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F H O J I W A S H  IN I. TO N .
The signal office at, Washington reports 

that appearances indicate a cyclone hut the 
Bourse cannot be defined at present.

(«en. Sherman has asked that Muj. (Jen. 
John M. Schofield be ordered to San Francisco 
to relieve Maj. Gen. Irwin McDowell o f coin- 
o.and o f the military division of the Pacific, 
and that Gen. McDowell be ordered to his 
jomc in New York, preparatory to his retire
ment from active service in October next. 
The matter will not be acted upon until the 
return o f Secretary Lincoln.

The Acting Secretary o f tlie Treasury au
thorizes the Assistant Treasurer of New York 
to redeem without rebate of interest any of 
the bond* embraced in the 115th call, the own
ers paying the express charges on the bonds 
to Washington.

Two carloads o f sick Chinamen lately arrived 
• t Han Francisco, some in a dying condition 
ami one dead. They were from the advauce 
end of the Southern Pacific Road in Texas, 
ami the rumor that their disease was yellow 
fever caused so much excitement and fear that 
a coroner’ s jury could not be oblained to sit 
on the deceased.

After a careful consideration o f the report o f 
experts on Guiteau’s brain, it was endorsed 
by Dr. Lamb and forwarded to Philadelphia, 
where it will be published in a medical journal. 
The report is couched in language even more 
technical than the report o f the surgical au
topsy, and will necessarily be almost unintel
ligible to the average reader. Dr. Lamb de
clined to express an opinion as to the result o f 
the examination further than that the position 
taken by Dr. Godding, that Guiteau was in
sane, would be materially supported by the 
last report. He does not believe the report 
will change opinions as to Guiteau’ s sanity to 
»ny great extent, but that the medical frater
nity generally must draw its own conclusions, 
«nd this was the court of last resort.

A  sensation was produced iu the Star Route 
trial at Washington a few days since, by 
Judge Wy ie announcing from the bench that 
it laid come to his knowledge that an attempt 
had been made to bribe a member o f the jury, 
lie  denounced the action in the severest 
terms, and said the matter should be thorough
ly investigated. The foreman of the jury also 
rose iu his place and said when (lie case was 
concluded he would lay all the information in 
his possession before the court. Counsel for 
the defense disclaimed all knowledge of any
such act. __________

T H E  E A S T *
l)r. A. V. Dickey, o f Worcester, and Dr. 

John Marshall, o f Lynn, Mass., were driving
'll Lake Fafrlee when the horses took fright, 
ran into the water and and both were drowned.

A b the result of a search o f the dwelling 
oceupie 1 by Maj. Phipps, the absconding Su
perintendent o f the Philadelphia Alins House, 
about $10,(XX) worth o f all kinds of goods were 
found, including groceries, cotton and linen 
goods, household utensils and other sorts of 
supplies furnished the institution.

The New York Board o f Health ia guarding 
carefully against an outbreak of yellow fe-

near ML Pulaski, 111., recently, came to their 
death by the hands o f unknowu parties.
There seems to be no real clew to the murderer.

The house of George Dunbar Ejmworth, 
near Dubuque, Iowa, w as entered bv burglars 
and $2,500 stolen.

A desperado from Burlington, named Frank 
Allen, entered a saloon iu Milwaukee and 
threatened to shoot the woman who was tend
ing bar. A  bystander named John Walters 
interfered in behalf o f the woman, when A l
len fired a ball from bis pistol clear through 
the body of Walters, w ho fell dying. Allen 
then shot another bystander named Charles 
Johnson through the leg, and attempted to 
escape. A  mob attempted to lynch him, but 
he was successfully jailed.

Three thousand merchants from Colorado, 
Nebraska. Wyoming, Kansas and New Mexico 
attended the barbecue given by the Denver 
merchants. A t the first table 4,(XX) guests 
were seated.

William I.eidv, night Yardma*ter for the 
Kansas Pacific Railway, was Instantly killed 
while superintending the make lip of some 
freight ears at Kansas City.

An engine on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road struck a spring wagon one mile from 
Baruesville, Ohio, and fatally Injured Mrs. 
Mary Kennard. Miss Steere, Charles Steere, 
amt Lemuel Just were thrown on the pilot, 
and carried to tow n on the engine scarcely 
scratched.

Kate Corbin, aged 21, jumped from the 
fourth story o f a burning building in Chicago 
and was fatally injured.

Twenty-seven horses were burned in a livery 
stable at Omaha.

Chas. Harris, a railroad Pinkerton detective,
was assassinated lately near Socorro, N. M., 
by two men who alighted from the emigrant 

| train and approached Harris, who was stanri- 
| ing on the platform, and shot him dead.

A  Salt Lake dispatch states that the Mor
mon priesteood have been circulating a secret 
circular g iving instructions to their people 
directly opposite to the law rulings of the Com
missioners. They have also decided to have 
three Bishops sit with the Precinct Registrars 
and oversee the registration. The Gentiles 

j are much incensed at the interference.
A  Chicago druggist stated before the Tariff 

| Commission that the profit on quinine sold in 
j  small quantities was 190 per cent.

About a dozen suits have been instituted at 
] Chicago by shorts in July wheat for the pur- 
j pose of escaping payment o f the price fixed 

by the Arbitration Committee for settlement, 
j A  special from Guavinus., Mexico, o f the 6th 
I says the powder house o f Fildner *fc Van bars- 

tel blew up. I t  contained upwards of 10,000 
I pounds o f powder. One man bad his leg 

blown off and died from the effects. Houses 
and all kinds o f buildings were cracked, roofs 
destroyed, and doors and windows blown iu. 
The damage to the city is estimated at $100,- 
003.

G E N E R A L .
Heuor Camacho, Miuister o f Finauee at 

Madrid, received a large packet from Bar
celona. On proceeding to open it his sus
picions were aroused regardiu^ the contents. 
The packet was subsequently cautiously 
handled and found to contain, dyuamite.

An excursion train containing 1,200 persona, 
unning between Lccburg; and Colinar, 

Prussia, was thrown from tin* track and fifty 
persons killed and many otlusi s wounded.

Statistics just published in France show 
that crops throughout the world are above 
the average, the only country from which 
there Is an unfavorable teport being Spain.

The rigid censorship o f press dispatches 
from Egypt, established by the British, has 
been protested against by correspondents. 
Gen. Wolselev promises to remedy the mat
ter.

The Persian Minister at Constantinople lias 
scut a fresh note to the Porte demanding the 
arrest o f the Kurdish chief Oladdullah, whose 
tribe ia committing hostilities on the Turco* 
Persian frontier, and declining on behalf of 
Persia all responsibility if he is not arrested. M. 
Nelidoff, Ruvsiau Ambassador, KupjiortH the 
note. Persia is resolved to act energetically 
against Obeiriullah.

Earl Spcncea*, Lord Lieutenant of Irelaud, 
in reinstating file Dublin policemen, granted 
them free pardon, but expressed regret and 
surprise that they should have been induced 
to take the step they did.

Judge T. A. Seherean, of Montreal, dis
missed the case o f  Ten wick vs. Anzells, w hich 
w as a claim for margins on stocks, declaring 
they were the same as gambling debts.

The rumor that England, with the assent ol 
Russia, signed a secret treaty with Turkey 
relative to the ultimate organization of 
Egypt, is reported and generally believed iu 
Paris.

Ten persons arrested for complicity in the 
murder o f the Joyce family, near Cong, Ire
land, recently, have been committed for trial 
before a special commission at Dublin. Five 
of the prisoners bear the name of the murdered 
family.

Three Americans, Wm. McKay, Geo. Mc
Bride, and John H. Flannagan, well-known iu 
the States and Canada, and accomplished 
cracksmen of a dangerous kind, broke jail at 
Montreal and escaped.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .

T H E  S O U T H .
A t a late meeting o f the Tariff Commission 

in Louisville au argument in favor o f tliv re
moval o f tax on alcohol used in the arts and 
other industrial pdrjioscs was made by Gulils- 
borough Kobinsou, elecretary and Treasurer 
of tile Louisville Leaf Tobacco Company.

The United States Grand Jury at Parkers-
Qiiarautiiic regulations ane far more I Lurg, West Virginia, brought in a present-

strict than they were ill 1878, and t lie westerly 
ehaunel o f Long branch Somalia closely guard
ed by cut ters. There are about thirty eases now 
under treatment in quarantine, all without 
exception having originated in Southern 
ports. So far only two eases have proved 
fatal.

The Mayor o f Philadelphia has offered 9800 
reward for the arrest o f the fugitive Major 
Phipps, who is suppose! to  be in Canada. 
The amount o f the deficiency is increasing 
and it is impossible to tell where the end w ill 
be.

H. G. Seymour, a New York broker, lias been 
unrated upon the charge o f stealing 914,000 
in railroad and 930,000 In Government bonds 
from u Boston Safe Deposit Company last 
January.

Tim Vermont election resulted in the suc
cess o f the Republican Slate ticket tiy about 
the usual majority. In the Second District 
Poland’s election is in doubt. The Democrats 
gain in tiie Legislature.

The Ocean House at Swampseott, Mass., 
w as dest royed by fire recently. Loss 900,000. 
Tiie house contained 150 rooms.

The State Constitutional Amendment Com
mittee, representing various temperance or
ganisations, o f New York, called a State Con
vention at Syracuse October 4, to take steps 
to secure a submission to popular vote of the 
prohibition amendment to the State Constitu
tion.

Mrs. Kate Brown, housekeeper for Superin
tendent Phipps, and ex-storekeeper Brown 
have liecn arrested for complicity ill the Phil
adelphia almshouse frauds.

Consternation was produced at Newport, R. 
L, by tiie death o f a child from Asiatic 
cholera.

The New York Health Department fear a 
small pox epidemic. The disease prevails at 
Paterson, N. J., loan  alarming extent. Sev
eral hundred |iersons employed In the city re
side In Paterson, and go to and fro inomlng 
and evening.

Tiie ship carpenters at the Dry Dock Com
pany’ s yard, in Philadelphia, struck In a body 
recently, under orders from the committee of 
their association, on account o f an order from 
the company prohibiting tiie pilfering o f chips 
and pieces o f wood. They were immediately 
paid off, and new men will be employed.

A large .amount of silverware and other ar
ticles was stolen from the Ocean House, at. 
Swampseott, Mass., during the late lire. A col
ored waiter at the hotel rescued two young chil
dren viho were sleeping in one o f the rooms, 
after the fire was under good headway.

t h e  wear.
Billy Wood, a young hoodlum atiout IS years 

old, picked a quarrel with Joe Hunker, a negro 
in ft .  Louis, and iu the light which ensued

ment o f manslaughter against Inspector 
Young for grunting a |ieruiit to the steamer 
Scioto to carry more passengers than uutlmr- 
ized by law ; also against David Keller, pilot 
of the Scioto, and Capt. Iglcbriglit and Pilot 
Long, o f the steamer Loinns.

Seventy-seven new cases o f feverat Browns
ville, the 5tli, and four deaths. Only two new 
cases at Pensacola.

lion. G, R. Greeves, formerly Speaker of 
the Texas House o f Representatives, died at 
Slietinau, Texas, of hydrophobia. He was 
bitten by a mad dog over six months ago. At 
the time of his death he was nominee for 
State Senator. Jas. Welch, aged 14, also died 
of hydrophobia in the Chicago hospital.

The Governor o f Texas has issued an appeal 
to the iieoplc of the State for aid for Browns
ville.

An El Paso, Tex., special says gold-bearing 
quarts lias lieen found in the Organ Mountain 
mining district, fifty miles north of F.l Paso, 
which assays $100,003 to the ton. Specimens 
have been sent to the Bank of California, and 
a half million dollars lias been offered for the 
mine. -Great excitement ex sts over the 
“ find.”

Sam Rives, ill a dispute witli liis brother 
about the division o f land, near Dallas, Texas, 
killed him with a shot gun. They were sons 
o f the late Gen. Rives, and both had families.

Martin Wade, a negro, was lynched near 
Union City, Tt-nn., for outraging a lady.

Another great rain storm is reported in 
Western Texas, which prevailed for thirty six 
hours. Four serious washouts are reported 
oil the Texas A- Pacific Railroad between Big 
Springs and Tayuh, two o f which are only 
3IK) yards apart. The storm was near the 
same section recently visited l>y the deluge 
which wrought so much damage to property 
and destroyed so many lives.

A  fight between the families o f two farmers, 
named respectively Nicholas and Smith, iu 
New ton county, Ark., resulted in tiie killing 
o f one man and wounding of three others.

That region along the Concho river valley in 
Texas visited bv the great flood o f two weeks 
ago has been thoroughly searched and fifty- 
three while bodies were recovered and recog
nized, and a larger number than that, mostly 
Mexican herders, names unknow n, were also 
recovered. The losses at the towns o f San 
Angeles, Ben I  lckllu and Concho foot up to 
Elll'J,000. The loss of stock and property in 
the surrounding country will aggregate as 
much more. The same section has again been 
visited by heavy rains and destructive floods.

Judge A. lit. Hughes, father of A. M. 
Hughes, jr.. United States Revenue Collector 
for the Nashville, Tenu., district, w as thrown 
out o f his buggy at Columbia recently and hi6

E C 1 P T  A G A IN S T  U N U L A N D .
Tin* Khedive lus issued a decree forbidding 

the importation o f petroleum to Egypt. 
Alexandria la greatly excited over the d scov- 
ery of a plot foriucqt in that city to massacre 
Europeans in ease o f the defeat of Arab! Pa
sha. A  bad state of affairs is reported at Ca ro 
and the same fears exist there us to tiie massa
cre of tiie Europeans that, prevail at Alex
andria ' •

The Porte has finally issued 11 proclamation 
to the Egyptians declaring Aratii Puslm a 
rebel.

The proclamation of tiie Porte against 
Arabl Pasha declares that the maintenance ol 
the uutliority ami prestige o f 1 he Khedive is 
Indispensably necessary. tixU liu f the designs 
o f AraM Pasha justify hi* being proscribed as a 
rebel.

A not her battle was reported near Kassasln. 
In Egypt, on tiie 7th, hut tiie British censor
ship is so great over the news from the field ol 
operations that llio most learned w'as that the 
skirmish was .by fur the most di-fermltu-d 
demonstration o f ‘.he cliefny since the battle' 
o f Kassasin. and indicate* t he approach o f a 
decisive conflict. The grand total of Arabl’ i 
army is now placed at 9d,00O.

stabbed Urn in the thigh, the knife penetrating skull fractured, producing concussion o f the 
the femoral artsry. causing death before the braiu. ,
blood could be staunched. | Reports from Brow nsville.. Tc-xas, eav this

Lynch, alias McCarthy, who, sovuu years river is still rising lbci*. aud the water is 
murdered Angus McNeal of Plymouth, j spreading over the country. The troops that

T H E  L A T E S T .
Reports from Pittsylvania county, Va., 

state that, dipthet ia i* raging to an alarming 
extent. F ifty death* liaVe occurred in the 
last three weeks, aud more than 100 per
sons are now down with the disease. Iu 
some eases whole families have beeu carried 
off.

Chinese authority lias interfered boldly In
Corea, and seized the father of the K ing and 
brought him to China. 'flic K ing has been 
reinstated by Chinese troops and ships.

Tiie Cheyenne Indians are reported still 
working north through Colorado and Kansas. 
There is no doubt they arc returning to Dine 
Ridge Agency, 1). T., Dr. McGlSliciiddy hav
ing offered them permission to do so, and 
having advised the Indian Commissioner to 
permit it. The Iudians not being equipped 
for a journey there is every reason to believe 
forages and raids will nquk their migration. 
Troop# have bean dispatched from Fort Lyon, 
Fort Hayes and Fort Elliott to Intercept 
them. The soldiers are ordered to lake the 
Iudians back to the reservation, and if  they 
refuse it is not improbable that blood will be 
shed.
, Ab artillery duel took place betweeu the 

British and tiie Arab forces on the 9th, re
sulting in considerable loss on both sides. 
The attack was begun by. Arabi’s advautA 
and termlnateifcy hi* fulling back. *

The Isthmus of Panama lias been most 
seriously disturbed by recent earthquake 
shocks. For several nights the majoiity of 
the population o f Panama wa iked about, or 
slept in the public square or on the plains, 
featful o f impending disaster. Traffic on the 

I Panama Railroad Is sus|icn>led, as the bridges 
are out of liue. The Island of Toboga suffered 
considerably. Interior towns are reported 
badly damaged. The long dormant volcanoes 
of Otlriqul arc reported to be in active erup
tion.

Tim Utah division of the Denver aud Rio 
Grande ra 1 way, Is completed to Montrose, oh 
the tincaphgre River, 352 miles from Denver. 
The link necessary to connect the Colorado 
and Utah system is now reduced to 375 tulles, 
for which distauce the work Is being vigorously 
prosecuted.

Disastrous storms occurred throughout
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and Connecticut 
on the 9th. The tobacco crop was badly dam
aged in tbe latter Btate.

Port au l ’rinee has been partially destroyed 
by fire. Ooe liuudred and fifty families have 
beeu rendered homeless.

Yellow fever ha* been declared epidemic i t

I ml., has been arrested in Dakota.
It is reported that the Cheyennes and 

Arapahoes, have left their reservation in the 
Indian Territory, whichea w eaexcitement and 
nueaslness along tbe border of Kansas and 
the Indian Territory.

The coronet's jury found that the three 
q*cn who'were found with their throats rut

were sent from there into camp to escape the 
yellow fever have been obliged to build levees
to protect tliemselves from tiie water.

A terrific rain and wind storm visited Austin, 
Texas, one night recently. The wind was al
most a hurricane and did great damave. The 
capltol bulkling is to badly injured that It Is 
thought it vvifl hills to tie rebuilt,

Feu-- u -.ia, 1 .a 
)>' namedTA  man natneiff'. C. R fv n rw , who *■#> for

a lo ft* time a eltizeu and bus ness man of 
Chicago, but who has aiw ays been more or 

j toss under suspicion of crookedness, 1ms been 
1 arrested charged with forging certificates of 
jdepfls t upon the Chemical Bank o f New York 
City, several o f which he had successfully 
worked oil as collateral upon Q ficato batiks. 

] In his trunk were found forged frrfjtjitq^fco 
|tb« Pfoiwt of H7,000,

A  terrlhle tragedy occurred ue r Whit# 
Church, iu Wyandotte county, lately, at which 
time a .voung farmer named Frank Evan*,shot 
and killed James Mill* because the last named 
w auled to marry hi* (Evans’) sister. Mills 
hired as a farm luuid to the girl'* father, when 
an attachment sprung up between the young 
hired man and the daughter, aged eighteen. 
Tile girl's brother, aged nineteen, ordered 
Mills to leave, which the latter refused, de
claring he intended to marry the girl, wliore- 
U|Kin the young brother shot Ills sister’ s suitor 
dead.

Rev. Harper, o f the Wichita Baptist Church, 
iu a recent sermon, said: “ It w ill lie a bad 
day when tiie State prescribes a man’* religion, 
or when tire Church dictates 111b law which we 
must obey, when preachers enter the role o f 
politicians and the pulpit becomes the forum 
of a 8tate-fed clergy.'’

A  number o f Kansas farmers are buying 
bogs iu Illinois and Iowa, to fatten on Kansas 
coni.

A buffalo is occasionally seen in the neigh
borhood of Wallace.

Wyandotte lias “ a certain man”  who was so 
inhuman as to drag his dying wife “ about the 
room by her hair, and during her last momenta 
refusel to give hern drink of water,’ ’ and yet 
the reporter who tells il, is too good uatured 
to give lire name of such a brute.

Col. Moss,ill behalf o f the Topeka Commit
tee, wrote a letter to Gen. Marmaduke, Presi
dent o f the ex-Confedcrate Association o f 
Missouri, inviting the ex-Confederates of Mis
souri, Texas and Arkansas to  lie present at 
the Federal Soldifcrs’ reunion at Topeka.

Where land was subsoiled this season iu 
Kansas the drv weather has worked little or 
no Injury to the corn crop.

Judge J. 1). Brown, a prominent .lawyer o f 
Toja'ks, is dead.

The latest specimen of “ adulterat'on”  is 
exhibited by a Girard druggist. It  grew on a 
peacli tree, and is one-half apple and the other 
half peach. One-half of the fruit lias the 
skin, tiie coloring and aroma of an apple, 
while the other half Is just as distinctly a 
peach.

The diphtheria Is said to be raging ill several 
(owns iu the Western portion of the State.

According to the game law, quail shooting 
xkH-s not commence until November.

Peaches are selling for 50 cents per bushel 
pi Southern Kansas.

Abottt 400,000 head of young cattle have 
la’cn driven north from Kansas during tin- past 
season. Tills gave cWiiplnynient to 3.1.00 men 
and brought, into the State for disbursement 
by tiie slock raisers over 95,000,000 not count
ing the profits of the drive.

The Israelite colony in Gray county is re- 
lairted lo be iu a pros|»erou* condition.

The eiglit-yoar-old daughter o f Mr. Green
field lmd her arm torn off while feeding a 
broom-corn *era|>cr at l.indsliorg.

Tin- Marysville If. E. Sunday School library 
lias bad 150 volumes added to its collection.

Tiie "dry *|iell”  lias not injured the sorghum 
crop o f Southern Kuuaas, as it grow s ten feet 
high.

The store of M. J. Tougliey, at Grinnell 
burned recently.

M It Reynolds, wlioee beautiful manuscript, 
is well known to the typographical fraternity, 
it is announced will soon take editorial charge 
o f tiie Leavenworth Pres*.

David Davis leaches school ill Si afford coun
ty. A t present he has no Senatorial aspira- 

| thills.
The Legislat ure o f 1881, authorized a State 

road to be laid out between To|ieka and Grant- 
ville, and required the counties o f Shawnee 
aud Jefferson to pay for the same. This the 
County Commissioners of Shawnee refused to 
do, and a man Iannis was asked for in the 
District. Court to compel such payment. 
Judge Morton decided in favor o f tiie county, 
on the ground that the Legislature had no 
right to Impose such a burden on the county 
against- its consent. The Supreme Court 
recently reversed this decision, and held that 
the Legislature had the right to require a 
county to build a road within its limits and to 
pay for t lie same.

Chas. Harris, who was recently murdered iu 
New Mexico, was from Topeka. He was a 
member o f a wealthy family of Columbus, 
O. His father had lately purchased the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel ill Topeka for him, but he was 
not to take charge until after the Exposition. 
He temporarily accepted a situation as de
tective on the Santa Fe Road, and while in the 
discharge o f ids duty, was murderel. He 
was married but four w eek* previous to Ids 
tragic death.

-I. ('. Crall a prominent citizen o f Atchison, 
while at the Marysville Fair, attempted to 
quiet a quarrel betw een some young men, 
when a young mail named Glcndemiltig took a 
part. A fight ensued when ( ’ rail received 
several severe cuts from a knife in the hands 
of Glendennlng.

Miss Jennie Prcedy, the fifteen-year-old 
daughter o f P. W. Preody, of Richland, Shaw
nee county, was assisting in the hay harvest 
by driving the horse In a sulky hav rake. The 
horse became frightened and ran away, throw
ing the girl under the taka and dragging her 
some distance, from which she received inju
ries producing death in a short time.

Osage county, claims the honor of bolding 
tbelirstfair in the State without having a 
horse race. Tiie success ha* been very grati
fying, much better than i l l  warmest friends 
had Imped. The attendance has been equal to 
that of former years, aud the gate money suf- 
fl.lent to pay all premiums and expenses and 
pay 10 percent to stockholders.

Mr. MeDanield, o f Tiblow. bought at the 
Kansas stock yard* 190 head of horses and 
mules for 914.500. He undertook to drive 
them across the bridge at Wyandotte, when 
they stampeded ami scattered through tbo 
town. He bail a lively time getting them to
gether iambi.

Leaveu" ortli ladies are iudiguaut at hard
ware merchants (or leavlDg coils o f barbed 
wire on thr sidewalks. Ooelaly, who spoiled 
her new lawn drew, is especially indignant.
' The talk now is that (he Smith packing 
house «t  Atchison w-lll he reopened In a short 
while. A stock company controlling 92 0,00 
has been formed to run it. This is hoped for, 
but the people o f that town will only believe 
it when the smell reminds them of the fact.

8am Stevtck, of Cam-aster, iu aome manner 
injured his thumb, which caused a ester so 
painful that amputation for relief w,q» re- 
$orpJ  to.

Democratic and Republican Tendencies
Contrasted.

The two grout parties which now ex
ist, the Republican and the Democratic, 
represent more or less perfectly the two 
great teudenci.-s which have from the 
first, with scarcely any interruption, 
contended for ihe mastery ever since 
the Republic wa* formed. The Repub
licans have become the legitimate heirs 
of the early Federalists, it is true that 
they do not entertain all the tenets of 
that party, and do not revive the meas
ures and tiie conflicts which in their day 
the Federalist* set on foot; but they 
stand for the Federalist purpose of a 
strong central Government, aiming 
steadily to absorb or belittle the local or 
State Governments. They stand for 
vast expenditures, for magnificence in 
the National Administration, for ponijj 
and glory, as displayed in an immense 
array of office-holders witlia costly and 
minutely ramified system of political 
administrative functions, and for all 
sorts of so-called public improvements 
at the expense of the National Treasury; 
and they stand for taxing the people 
roundly to maintain this immense Fed
eral establishment and this system of 
superb outlays. Perhaps the most ex
treme manifestation of this prevailing 
direction of the Republican party was 
the attempt to make General Grant 
President for the third time, with all 
that it implied.

On the other hand, the Democrats 
still represent that doctrine of strict con
struction of the Constitution, of local 
self-government, of the restriction of 
the central power, of the reduction of 
the number of Federal office-holders, of 
the most limited interference of the 
National authority, of economy, sim
plicity, and purity in the conduct of 
public affairs; or, as President Lincoln 
expressed it, of government of the peo
ple, by the people, and for the people, 
with which the Democracy of Jefferson 
and Madison originally came into being.

Of course in this long period, and 
through the mighty vicissitudes that 
have been brought upon the Republic, 
the Democracy of the present day is in 
various respects inferior to the Democ
racy of which Thomas Jefferson was the 
most distinguished advocate. Things 
have changed. The civil war has passed 
its red hot plow-shares over the minds 
and the characters of the people. The 
enormous expenditures of the Federal 
Administration, the endless array of 
salaried office-holders, the loose prac
tice* and the usurping purposes of the 
party in power, have done lunch to cor
rupt the citizens of this country; and 
the Democratic party, weakened and 
perverted by its long exclusion from the 
useful discipline of administration, has 
*11 ll'ered and been debased. But it still 
represents the spirit and the impulse 
with which it started out. No long, then, j 
as the Democrats stand for these pri
mary ideas, and for this momentous 
school of public policy, so long will all I 
men who adhere to that school adhere 
10 the Democracy.— N. Y. Hun.

who now set themselves up as a great 
deal better than ho. It is pure affec
tion on the part of the Republican press 
to assume that the Dorsev letter is a 
unique Republican production. If Dor
sey hail to hang for it a great many oth
er Republican leaders would feel as ii 
they were under sentence of death.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Tbe Late Senator from Georgia.

After months of intense suffering, pa
tiently and bravely, much of it Silently) 
borno- Senator Ben Hill, of Georgia, is 
dead. Great men and little men alike, 
pass from the stage of action, and there 
always seem to remain those who are 
competent to carry on the world’s work. 
But when from its lofty position an 
electric light is removed, the fact that an
other w llF be  substituted for it in good 
time is no temporary relief to the dense 
darkness that ensues. The lingering 
illness of the Geoigia Senator had ac
customed his associates and the gene
ral public to his absence from public 
life, but none the loss is it truo that he 
was one of the most brilliant men of hit 
generation. W e do not wish to be con
sidered as approving, iu every part. ths

Cublic record of Senator Hill, even after 
e had shaken off the heresy of seces

sion, into which he was drawn against 
the promptings of his better judgment, 
but in taking exceptions, not a few, we 
must accord to him the tribute of sin
cere admiration. He was one of those 
political Hotspurs whose impulses some
times led them into situations that their 
cooler reflection would not approve, but 
he was, nevertheless, a man with a 
warm heart, and died loving the 
country against which he had stood in 
opposition in his earlier career. The 
State which Mr. Hill represented was 
proud of him, even when some of its 
best citizen* may have differed from 
him. He was a thorough orator, be
longing to that class of magicians who 
can move the hearts of men, even to re
bellion against their intellects. This 
made him a formidable antagonist in 
the courts, and gave him victories, 
where often a closer reasoner would 
have missed them. The rebellion broke 

: into careers at the South, while at the 
North it gave opportunities to rising 
men. When the war was ovor the arena 

: of public debate was virtually closed to 
the Southerner, for confidence was a 
plant of slow growth, and they had to 
more than deserve it before receiving it. 
Perhaps it is not too much to say that 
the w ar took from Senator Hill’s career 
at least a dozen of its best years, and 
yet ho was a commanding figure in the 
upper house of Congress from the day 
when lie first obtained a hearing there 
to the day when he left it ringing with ■ 
his eloquent voice for the last time. As wc 
have said, his work can bo done by oth
ers. but his death robs the councils of the 
Nation of a brilliant advocate and aeons 
mnnding individuality.— Boston Post.

Singing Small.

Wliiteliiw Reid as a
vlser

Presidential Ad-

Star Route Dorsey is being hauled 
over the coals for his presumption in 
addressing a letter to Mr. Garfield after 
the latter’s election to the Presidency, 
but before his inauguration, in which 
he gave him advice as to the composi
tion of his Cabinet, or, as Dorsey put it, 
"presented some frozen facts.”  It was. 
r.o doubt, presumptuous on the part of 
Dorsey lo assume the office of Presi
dential adviser, yet if a copy lias been

When the South Carolina Legislature 
had completed Its gerrymander for Con
gressional elections, there was a grand 
Wagnerian concert of criticism from the 
Northern Republican press; but we no
tice that 1110 chorus now sings small, 
and the enthusiasm lias evidently abated. 
It is not the custom of our Republican 
contemporaries to let a good tiling drop 
when once they get it in working order, 
and there must lie some exceptional rea
son in the present instance The rea
son is fully apparent in the revelation 
that has been made to the critics, that 
the fortifications from which they hurled 
their moral projectiles wore made ol 
glass, and such exceedingly thin andkept of all the letters which Mr. Gar- 1 ..... ........... ......  .... .......____ _______

field received from the lime of his elec- 1 brittle glass that they have heard at 
lion in November unt'l his inaugura- frequent intervals lately the fearful
tion in the March following, no* doubt 
hundreds of similar epistles from other 
Republicans than Dorsey can bo found. 
Republicans of all breeds and all de
scriptions volunteered advice, mate 
suggestions and warned the President
elect against this or that “snake in the 
grass.” Most of them had far less 
claim to have their views considered by 
the President than Dorsey had. The 
latter stood in with Brady and the Star 
Route crowd. He was an effi -ient. col
lector and an equally efficient distribu
tor of money’ where it would do the 
Republican party and Garfield the most 
good. Ho visited Indiana in the interest 
of ihe “grand old party,”  and did not 
go there empty handed. His services 
were recognized by a banquet in New  
York City, at which Vice-President A r
thur made “ the. greatest effort of his 
life,”  and alludedin termsof pleasantry 
to the purchase of a State election. Dor-

sound of shattered crystal. The Charles
ton News amt Courier has gone into the 
map business, and it is publishing an 
illustrated serial upon the subject of 
Republican gerrymandering, that is 
very interesting aud instructive. Its 
latest is a map of the Senatorial districts 
of Connecticut, arranged in such a way, 
that while the State is Demoei-.itic on a 
popular vo:e, the Republicans feel rea
sonably sure of getting over two-thirds 
of the Senate. W e have seen that map 
before in one or two Democratic papers 
of Connect lout, but we have never seen it 
in the Boston Advertiser, though placed 
side by side with the South Carolina w on-, 
der, it would take the medal every time. 
The Charleston paper does not claim that 
all tliis justifies gerrymandering in the 
South, but says: “ Our purposo in dis
playing the gerrymandering feats of the' 
Republicans is to remind those worthies 
that they themselves arc steeped to the

sey wa* one of the leading instruments lips in political sin, and that they are
iu the election of Garfield and as such 
he felt that he was entitled to be heard.

Among the men who assumed the of
fice of Presidential adviser with more 
impudence than was displayed by Dor
sey, was Wbitelaw Reid, of the New  
York Tribune, who constituted himself 
a midnight adviser by telegraph of the

tiie last persons on earth who should 
cast a stone at the white people of South 
Carolina. Wo mean that the public 
hero anil everywhere else shall know 
that the Republicans have, for yews, 
gone far beyond the poor efforts of the 
South Carolina Democrats in the matter 
of gerrymandering. If this has the

Administration. It is something, of a effect of disgusting the people with such 
upineidence that as Dorsey was “  tir'd  ; practices iu the North a* well as in the 
of this blathering talk”  about James to South, we shall be satisfied, and one of 
go into the Cabinet from New York, so ! tho objects of the honest and well- 
Rcid cautioned hi* correspondent to ! meaning gerrymander in South Carolina 
“ beware of Janies’ soft, insinuating will have been handsomely accotn-
way.”  Each, from different motives 
dreaded James, and each wanted to be 
a Presidential adviser.

The tru'h is that the spoils system has

plished.”  An •’ honest gerrymander” 
may sound a little paradoxical, aud so 
far as vve are concerned, it seems a 
rather irreconcilable idea. But the.

developed au impudence on the part of News and Courier has made an honest
— .. 1 .... .. 11 ... _ . t ! . 1. ____ — I ,1 C. - . * m 4m ! f mm . . !■' 4-Tv is (* t ill * n i f  o Y11-A *  *4 01*prominent Republicans which would be 
simply astounding were it not so cum- 
mon. Thov rega d the offices iu the 
gift of the Presidency much as if a por
tion of them were their own property, 
and take liberties with a President-elect

presentation of the evil in its broader 
relations, and we unite our hope with
that which it expresses, that the North 
as well us South may come to see the 
uni airness of this way of dividing States. 
If our theory of govern ment by the pco-

which would be regarded bs downright pie rs correct, then is the gerrymander
■ 1 -e  * i  ____-1 _ 7 iC ‘ s X f  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . L 1 m T9  I*- it* 11 * I u l.-mvinsolence if the unfortunate Ch'ef Mag
istrate did not feci that ho was under 
obligations to them ami dislike! to of
fend them. Dorsey is properly con
demned for the “ gall” which lie exhib
ited; but, os we have said, he did not

never usti' uble. If it is a m *laken 
idea, then it should be changed for some 
other lie or ■ s 1 all ma ori' c*. ud some
time* no mo orities at all. are al owed 
lo d spose ol the people s votes n auv 
wav that suits their own arbitrary and

do any more than host* of Republicans | selfish purposes.—itoRen SUittrman,
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STATE TICKET.

Governor, Geo.W. Glick, Atchison. 
Lieut. Gov., Prank BaO'in, Neosho. 
Secy, of State, S. S Gilbert,Cowley. 
State Treas., C. A  Gifford, Clay. 
Auditor, W. L. Brown, Rice.
Atty. Gen., Sid. Hayden, Atchison. 
State Supt., D. E. Lantz, Riley. 
Associate Justice, J. W. Green, of 

D >uglas county.

11 o’clock, a. m., for the purpose of 
nominating a county ticket, at also 
for the purpose of electing a Coun
ty Central Committee; and, in the 
absence of H. W . Park, Chairman 
of the County Central Committee, 
was called to order by W. E. Tim
mons, Secretary o f the committoe; 
when Dr. J. W. Stone was elected 
Temporary Chairman o f the meet
ing, and W . E. Timmons wasolec 

jted Temporary Secretary; alter 
which, on motion, the following 
committees were appointed:

On Order of Business—George P. 
Hardesty, J. M. Boatman, H. S. 
Foreman, E. C. Holmes and Clay 
Paris.

On Resolutions—J. R. Black- 
Hbere. J. G. Paris, W. J Dougherty, 
S E. Cornell, W. P. Martin, C. H. 
Carswell and Dr. W P, Pugh.

On Permanent Organisation— I. 
B. Vail, J. H Martin, J. P. Kubli 
W  F. Holmes and Wm. Hillert.

Alter ihe appointment o f these 
1 mmiticoi- the convention took a

The Junction City Union says ol 
Geo. W. Glick, the Democratic can
didate for Governor: ‘ ‘He possesses 
an unmistakable record upon the 
two questions, prohibition and rail
road legislation, which now absorb 
the attention o f the people of Kan
sas. He is not a man to he mealy 
mouthed in talking about, them, 
cither; and ho will not be diverted 
from them by any “ wind doctrine” 
in the platform. We have known 
Geo. W. Glick a long time; he has 
been a dilligent and able legislator. 
He has always been on the side of 
the people in contests with “ mo
nopolies.”  H i has clear and strong 
convictions which he never tries to 
conceal. He is qualified. He can 
be trusted.”

THE DEMOCRATIC
TICKET.

COUNTY

DE. W . 1> PUSH,

the nominee for Representative, 
is a practicing phisician, resides in 
this city, has a drug store, is well 
and favorably known by the peo 
plo of tho county, and made the 
race for tho same office, four years 
agoy coming very near being elect
ed.

J. P. KUHL,

the nominee for Probate Judge, is 
an old citizen cf this place, has a 
harness shop hero, is the presont 
Mayor o f this city, and made a 
good race for the office o f Probate 
Judge, two years ago.

CH.VS. II. CAKSWELL,
of this city, the nominee for Coun
ty Attorney, is a promising young 
man, tho only Democratic lawyer 
in the county, and came very near 
being elected to this office, two 
years ago.

J. P. CALDW ELL, 

the nominee for Clerk o f thd Die* 
trict Court, resides in this city, is 
at present Deputy .County Treas 
urer, and is well qualified to fill the 
office for which he has been nomi
nated In fact, all the nominee* 
are well qualified to fill the various 
offices for which they have been 
nominated.

MISS M ARY E. HUNT, 

the nominee for County fsuporin 
tendent, has held the office for two 
years, in which she has received 
the encomiums o f Republicans, 
Greenbackeis and Democrats,alike' 9
for the able and impartial mannet 
in which she has discharged the du
ties of the office; and it is a com 
won occurence to hear our leading 
citizens of all political faiths say 
“ She is the best Superintendent tbe 
county ever had;” and we believe 
when the ides of November shall 
have come party and party lines, in 
her case, will bo lost sight of, and 
this people, with a unanimity un 
heard ol before, will, by their bal
lots, say: “ Well done, thou good 
and faithful sorvant, roturn, thou 
to the charge ihou hast so ably and 
faithfuiiy kept, and to tho duties 
then hast so impartially per 
formed.”

ARCH. M ILLER ,

the nominee for County Commis
sion from the Second District, re
sides on Soutu Fork, is the presont 
Clerk o f Falls township, is an old 
settler, has the unbounded confi
dence of bis fellow citizens, and is 
eminently qualified to fill the of
fice for whicn he has been nomi 
naieif.

recess until 1 :30 o’clock, p. m.
On re-n^serahling in the after 

noon, the Committee on Order ol 
Business made their report, which 
was unanimously adopted.

The Corami nee on Permanent 
Organization then made their ro 
port, continuing the temporary of
ficers ot tho convontion as perma
nent officers thereof; whied, on mo
tion, was adopted, unanimously.

The Committee on Resolutions 
thon made tho following report, 
which, on motion ot H. W. Park, 
was accepted, and tho committee 
discharged:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of 
the Convention: We, your Commit 
ue on Resolutions, hereby submit 
the following report:

Resolved, That we, the Demo
crats o f Chase county, in conven
tion assembled, rc-atiirm our uu- 
« waring adherence to the time- 
honored traditions of the party, 
among which are,

First, faithful obedience to the 
Constitution and tbe laws of the 
land;

Second, unalterable opposition 
to a tariff for protection, insisting, 
as the Democracy has always done, 
on a tariff for rovenuo only;

Third, that gold, silver and 
greenbacks shall be the omy mon
ey of the country;

Fourth, opposition to sumptuary 
legislation ; and

Be it further resolved, That, 
whoroas our county expenses are 
inercasiug at an alarming rate, we 
demand of our county officials a 
more economical administration oi 
the affairs at the county.

W h e r e a s , The  people liv ing a d 
jacent to herd-law counties are sub
jected to great annoyance trom tbe 
incursions o f  stock from  those 
bounties, we, therefore, dem aod  
such legislation as  w ill protect the 
interests o f our local stock men.

Resolved, That we pledge our
selves to a faithful support of the 
State ticket, as nominated August 
30, at Emporia.

Respectfully submitted,
J. R. B l a c k s h e r e ,
J. G. P a r is ,
W. J. D o u g h e r t y ,
S. B. Co r n e l l ,
W. P. M a r t in ,
C H. C a r s w e l l ,
W. P . P itch ,

Committee.
On motion of C. H. Carswell, 

the report was adopted.
Dr. W. P. Pugh was then nomi

nate, by acclamation, tor the office 
o f Representative.

W. S. Romigh’ I. B. Vail and 
J. P. Kubl wore thon named tor 
the office of Probuto judge, 
and n ballot being taken it resulted 
in tho nomination of Mr. Kuhl for 
this office.

C. II. Carswell was nominated, 
by acclamation, for the office of 
County Attorney.

J. P. Caldwell was nominated, 
by acclamation, for Clerk of the 
District Court.

Tire next nomination, in order, 
being that of County Superintend 
ent, W. E. Timmons offered tho 
following endorsement of tho pres
ent incumbent:

W h e r e a s , Miss Mary E. Hunt, 
the present County Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, has given 
general satisfaction in the discharge 

her duties iu that office; and

Arch. Millor was nominated, by 
acclamation, for County Commts- 
sioner from the Second District.

The „ following County Central 
Committee was then elected: To 
ledo towoship, Silas Davidson, W. 
P. Mai tin; Bazaar, J. M. Bealman, 
Thos. Dnke; Falls, W.J. Dougerty. 
W. E. Timmons; Diamond Creek, 
S. R. Campbell, S. W . Holmes; 
Cottonwood, C. C. Smith, A. R. 
Ice.

The Secretary was then instruct 
rd to notify the committeemen of 
their election, and that they should 
meet in this city, Dext Saturday af 
ternoon, and organize.

Adjourned sine die.

THIRD DISTRICT**DEMOCRATIC 
CONGRESSIONAL C O M 

MITTEE.
A fter the nomination of John C. 

Cannon, o f Sedan, for Congress
man from this District, at Empo 
ria, August 31, tho following gen
tlemen were elected the Central 
Commitioo for this District:

Marion county—J. II. Costello 
ot Marion Center.

Butler—Jacob DeCou, Eldorado. 
Barton— C. F. Diffeobach, Great 

Bend.
Barbour—S. J. Shepler, Modi

cine Lodge.
Rice— W. J. Fuller, Lyons.

READ THIS.

THE GREAT

E IM P O R I U  M!

J . W ,  F E R R Y

Desires every b<Hv to know that be 
•ns sf the

ba*

BEST § LARGEST STOCKS

Shnwnee—John Mileham, To
peka.

Pawnee—E. R Van Horn, Lar- 
ned.

Woodson— H. D. Dickeson, Ne
osho Falls.

Chautauqua—Z. E. Binns,Sedan,
Rush— W. II. Camp, Rush Can

ter.
Stafford—T. Brownwell, Bed

ford.
SeJgwick—J. W. Herndon, Val

ley Center.
Waubauneee— R. A. Wall, Alma.
Chase— VV. E. Timmons, Cotton

wood Falls.
Sumner—Thomas George, Wel

lington.
Cowley—T. McIntyre, Arkansas

City.
Osage— Ellis Lewis, Osage City.
Greehwood—J. M. Seidel, Eu

reka.
Elk—J. R. Hall, Howard.
Harvey— Charles Schaffer, Sadg. 

wick City.
After the adjournment o f the 

convention the Central Committee 
mot and organized by electing Mr. 
De Cou, Chairman; Mr. Hall, Sec
retary, and Mr. Seidel, Treasurer.

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

l <

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
Pursuant to call a mass conven

tion of the Democratic party of 
Chase county, Kansas, met at tbe 
Court-house in Cottonwood Falls, 
on Saturday, September 9, 1882, at

of
whereas, the Democracy ot Chase 
county ha* never yet had occasion 
to lose confidence in her ability to 
discharge tho duties of that office, 
itnd believing ibat she has the con
fidence and good will ot the people 
of all parties in the county, we, 
therefore, recommend her to tbe 
suffrage of the voters of this couu- 
ty, at the coming election, for a re- 
election to the office of County Su- 
peritondent. and we hereby pledge 
her our united support for said of
fice.

Whereupon J. L. Cochran moved 
that Mias Hunt be nominated by 
acclamation • Carried.

r o  THE ELECTORS OF OHASE 
COUNTY.

C o tto n w o o d  F a l l s , K a n s a s , ) 
Sept. 6th, 1882. j

F e l l o w  C it iz e n s : Your county 
wants an attorney; I  respectfully 
solicit your suffrages, to raise roe to 
that station. O f my qualifications,
I leave you to judge. A  course of 
careful and diligeut study has ren
dered me hs capable, perhaps, as 
you could wish. I f  youth should 
disqualify me, remomber that it is 
a failing bold in common with the 
other members of the local bar, 
who, if not young in years, ate 
young in the practioe, which 
doubtless, amounts to the same 
thing. I f  elected, I pledge myself,

1st, To lessen the burden of 
county expenses, by vetoing all ille
gal claims; by rejecting all bills or 
items of bills not allowed by law.

2d, To decline all trivolous suits, 
that can not promote the best in
terests ot tho community.

3d, To study the way in which 
1 can best serve tbe county, and be 
zealow and watchful of it.

4th, To conduct all proseoutionB 
in my own person, and if assist
ance be called in, it shall not be at 
the county’s charge.

5th, To stand aloof from all 
cliques and rings.

I  did not seek the nomination 
for the office; hence, I  can come be
fore tbe people with clean hands. 
I  am no chronic office seeker, nor 
will I  throw mud at my right hon
orable opponents, who, no doubt, 
will spring up like mushrooms 
from a hot bed. I  shall attempt to 
trace tbe merits or demerits of gen
tlemen who are wearing the bland 
smils and extending the band. 
You know them better than I  do- 
I f  I fall short o f the standard they 
have attained, dismiss me at ones. 
I  hope each voter will give this 
matter his earnest consideration, 
that he may bo able to act intelli
gently. Electors of Chase county, 
if 1 receive the offioe at your hands 
I  will use every endeavor to make 
a competent, faiibful and trusty 
servant ot tbe people.

Yours, respectfully,
D ennis M adden.

.Of goods svsr brought to this market,.

• CONSISTING OF

rX R /TTG O O ID S ,

N O T I O N S

GROCERIES,

O O  I F i F I  3STS,

FURNI TURE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS

QUEEN8WARE,

C LA 8 8  W ARE,

T U N *

And, In tact, anything

NKEDED BY MAN

Durlag his existence ot earth.

SURE TO OO TO

J W  F E R R Y ’ S

Cottonwood Falls, Km .,

Aad

WALTER X  WOOD
N E W

H A R D W A R E !  tnclosed-Gear Mower.
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes,
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Bumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS,

HOBS. R A K E S  & H AND LE S.

Carries an excellent stock of W A  I T “V o O D
MOWING & REAPING MACHINE CO., 

IIO O SICK  F IL L S ,  N. Y.
W e ig h t ,  5 5 8  P o u n d s . -from  4# to HO

pouniMUghter linn nny.her Two-Uurfe Mower.
W id th  of T r e a d ,  3  feet 7 l-a ln . -

Tro.iuhrce to fix  inches widertlinn other Mowers. 
Height of Driving Wheels 31 In*

C h e sT - fro m  two to four iuclics higher Urea 
other Mowers.

Wheel at each end of Finger-
Bar's—Most Ollier M »w*ia4 li tve but one, and 
some none at either (.nil o f bur.

Gearing Enclosed, e x c lu d in g
a l l  O u s t  a n d  D ir t .—Nearly another Mower* 
L;tvc thu Gearing exposed.

Draft from the Frame direct, Whlf- fletrees under the Pole.—Must other
Mowers have the wnlmotrees on top or tlicPoie, 
ami puih the liar Instead of pulling it.

Bearings made of Best Comoosl-
Solo agent for this celebrated wire, tlon Metal, easily replaced.—Another

°  *1 u . ’  Mowers use either liulibit metal or simply cast

1

Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cu tivatore, Harrows, 
W h e e l b a r r o w s ,  &c., and is Agent 

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and be9t makes of Sulky Hay Bakes

G l i d d e n  F e n c e  W i r e .

the best now m use.

Kuli Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.

iron, generally the latter.
Weight of Machine largely on the 

Left-Hand Drive-Wheel.-some mami- 
picturer, construct tlieir machines so that the 
weight if lurycly on tho right-hand wheel. i*ur. 

________  chaser* should avoid such innclilnce.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP. a !P “flif̂ S&s r̂c ĥ .i!i«^S»
strength and durability.

1 havo an experienced tinner in «Xii*«!^dS!ffl..ide"
my employ^and am prepared to do u X w l^ t EliSS S’S i . T 18* U 
all kinds of work in that line, on A Boaf|ty ,n Doslgn and Flnish.- 
short notice, and at very low prietB. rullv warranted. Cull anTl seeiL

MAIN STREET. COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

A TTO R N E YS  - AT - L A W

Office at Court-House,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KA N S AS
fe2-tf

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
W ill practice iu state and Fcderuf court. 
All bui.iuessp.aoed In ourbands w illreccive 
carelul and prompt attention. auglC-tf

C . H. CA R SW ELL,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

Loans made on improved farms, at 7 
percent interes*. ______________  jv22-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice In theaeveral court* o f Lyon, 
Chase. Harvev. Marion, Morris and O-age 
counties in the State-ol Kansas; In Ihe Su
preme Court ol the Stale, and iu tho Fed
eral Courts therein i t  w

F P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FULLS, CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS’

W ill practice In all the 8tate and Federa 
courts and laud nffieefi. Collections made

fe i- t f

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

G IA N T W E LL  DRILL,
N i n e  Inch  Bore ,

Tho

Largest in tlie Oonntry;
Guarantee ilia Work

To Give  Sat is fact ion;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

W ELLS P U T D OW N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,

COTTON WOOD FALLS. O l!
S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y , K A SUK'lifi-ly

NOTICE TO lUMTlAOlOUS.

courts 
and promptly remitted

YOU WII

With hw

JO SEPH  C . W A TE R S
A TTO R N E Y  - A T  - DAW ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoflice box 4<)b) w ill practice In the 
District Court ol Ihe counties or Chase, 
Marion, Harvey. Ileoo, lticeand Harton. 

Ie23-tl __________________

PHYSIC IANS .

J . W. S TO N E , M. D.,

Office aud.room at Dr. Hugh’s drug stole, 

COTTON WOOD F A LLS  KAS^

“ w 7 p . PUGH. mT d .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his Drug Store, 

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

j C l W L C O N W A Y r ^

Physician & Surgeon,
J2TResidence and office' a half mile 

north ol Toledo. Jyll-lf.

The Directors o f the Cemetery Associa
tion arc now ready to receive bids far the 
construction o f a mo c  wall around a por
tion o: the . emetery rrounds, west ol this 
i.ty . Speoilleali ns may lie seen at the o f - 
lice ol the seen tirv . I lie right to reject 
any and all bid i» reserved. Hands, with 
good security will bo required lor the prop- 
erptrformuucc ol the work.

J I ’ KL’ 11L, secretary.
1 oltonwood Falls. aul0-2t

business now before Ibe public. 
You can make money faster al 
work tor it, than at anything 

else. Capital not needed. W e w ill start 
you. $12 a day made nt homo by the in
dustrious. Men. women, boys and girls 
warned everywhere to work for us. Now 
is the time You can woik  in spire lime 
only or give your whole time to the busi
ness You can live at borne and do the 
work. No other business pays you nearly 
so well. No one can tail to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Outtit and terms tree Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address T itux *  
CO , Augusta, Maine. <Iec2!)-ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been prrmanentlv 

cured of the dread disease, Consumption,* by 
a simple remedy. i.« Jiuxion* to make known to
his fellowsulierers the means of cure To all 
wlio desire it he will s<ir.d 21 copy of the pre
scription used, (free of charge) wifcn the direc
tions for preparing and lining the an me, which 
they will dud a sure Cute for Coughs, Colds, 
I ’onsumotion, Asthma, Bronchitis, ate. Par
ties wisnii g  thePiescription. will please ml— 
<truss Ue.v ft A. W ilson, 191 1’enn St., Wi|. 
li finis burg, N. Y . melt9-ly

J. W. M C W IL L IA M S ’

CHisb Gouty L a i  A p ity
E STA B LISH E D  IN  18G9.

8p»clal sgency (or Ihy salt* ol the A ’ cbl- 
■on. Tnpnka and Santa Fc Itailroa I lands, 
wild lands and «tock ranchns. W ell wa
tered. Improved farms lor sale Lands 
for Improvement or speculation nlwny* 
for sals. Honorable tteatment and fair 
dealing guarantee I . Call on or address .1 
W McWilliams, at

GOLD.;

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S K A N S A S ,
ap27-lyr

I a » v « r

ERRORS O F  Y O U TH .
A Gentlemen who suffered for years from 

Nervous Debility, Premature D-ray. and 
all the effects of youthful Indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of sufferluf humanity, .end free 
teall who peed It. Ihe recipe and directions 
for making «ho slmplo remedy by which he 
was cured Sufferers wishing to protH lir the 
advcifiscr’s experience can no so by address- 
ins In perfect confidence, Jobs A- Ob p sb . l i  
tJtsr fit. New York, moW-ly

Great chance of til akin g money 
Those who always take advan
tage ol Ihe good chances for 

making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
Improve such chancoa remain In poverty. 
W e want many men. women boys and 
girls ta work fork for us right in their own 
localttes Anyone cando the work prop
erly from Ibe Urat start. The business will 
pat more thau ten times ordinary wage>. 
Kxpon«ivr outtit furnished free. N> one 
who cnaagos falls to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to tho 
work, or only your spare moments Full 
information and all that is needed sent 
free Address St in s o n  & CO.. Porlluid. 
Maine. dec26-lv

PIM PLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for simple Veg

etable Balm that will remove Tan, Freckles, 
IMtnple* anil lUnth s. leaving the skin soft-, 
clear anti beautiful: Also instructions for nro- 
(lucing a luxuriant growth ol hair on a fmbl 
head or smooth f  ire Address, enclosing 8c. 
st«rud, B*N V an I>klf X CO-, 12 Barclay 8t. 
New York. mc.liH ly

a week in vourown town f5  out. 
tit fre". No risk. Everything new. 
Capital not required. \* e will fur- 

nh you everything. Many ar»> making 
fortunes. Ludie* make as much » «  men, 
•i»d boys and girls links great par. Read
er, i f  foil want a btiatnes* at which you 
can make great pay all the time you w>rk, 
write tor particulars to U allvct Jt CO-. 
Portland Main© dccilM y

TUIQ BlBCD wav be found on fllo at Oeo. P.I niv rBrCfi Howi'il & Co’h Newspaper Ad-
lulvertlnlBgvertisinff 

coalite** xamj
Howell & Oo’s News] 

Bureau (10 Hprue * Nt.Kydtoiu l iT i
A<1 - 
if** 

RW  V O K K .



ffht (Thnse ffauntg Conrnnt.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD FAILS.KAS.,
TH U R S D A Y , SEP V. 14, 1882.

•‘No foar shall awe, no favor sway; 
ttcW to the tine* let the chips fall where they 

may .»*

Terms—per year, $1.50 cash in advance; af
ter three months, $1 75; after six months, $2.00. 
For aix months, $1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

4
1 week... 
1 weeks . 
8 weeks..
4 weeks 
8 months 
8 months.
0 months.
1 yatr . ..

lin. | S in. 8 in. 6 in. col 1 col.

$ 1 (K> $ 1 501 a 00 1 8 00 | 5 CO 110 00
1 5<>
1 n
2
3 tM)
4 00 
U 50

2 00 
2 50 
8.00 4 50 
6 (Ml 
9 (10

10 00; 18 00

2 50
3 00 
3 25 
5 25

4 00 0 50 13 00
4 50 8 00 15 00
5 00 9 00 17 00
*1 50 14 U0- 25 00

7 50 11 00- 20 .00 32 50 
12 00 18 00' 32 GO] 55 .00 
24 00 33.00 55 00! t̂ .00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in
sertion; and Scents aline for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

___________ T IM E  T A B L E.

■ AST. MAIL. PASS KMT FR’T.FR’T. FB’T.
rid  pro am  pro P m am 

Cedar IM, 0 30 0 40 3 30 3 10 1 00 5 55
Hunt’ll... 0 4') 0 52 3 55 3 42 1 30 6 20
Elmdale.. 0 57 10 10 4 31 4 24 2 25 7 20
Strong... 10 12 10 28 5 05 5 05 3 15 7 56
•afford... 10 32 10 48 6 40 5 38 4 04 8 35

WB8T. MAIL PASS KM’T.FR’T FR l.FR ’T.
pm  am  pm  am  am  pm  

■afford... 4 46 4 42 U  62 0 32 6 0S 4 20
Htrong.... 5 05 5 05 12 25 10 12 8 45 5 «f
Elmdale.. 6 22 5 22 12 50 10 40 7 20 5 4<
Hunt's, .. 5 42 5 40 1 30 11 10 8 05 6 2'
Cedar f t  5 65 5 55 1 55 11 32 8 35 6 40

Tha ‘ Canon Ball”  passes Strong City 
going east, at 1:02o’clock, p. ro , ana goli f 
west, at 3 15 o’clock, p. m., slopping at nr 
other station in the county.

DIRECTORY.
0 . , „ . „  ,T ‘ , ‘  ° " l7 .fn , r  8|
Lieutenant- Governor...........1) W Finney
Secretary of 8tate.................James Smith
Attorney Uoneral............... W  A Johnson
Auditor............................... P  * Bonebraki
Treasurer.............................John brands
gup’t ol Public Instruction... .II CSpeei 

r  [ D J Brewer
Chlel Justices Sup.Court, j M Valentin'
Congressman, 3d Dlst........Thomas Kyat'

COUNTY o r F i e « 8 .  Jeffr#y

County Commissioners... ■< J- M Tuttle,
( Aaron Jones

Conntv Treasurer....................................9- Fh’pman.
Probata Judge.................. C. C. W hitaon.
County Clerk....................... 9. A. Breeee.
Register of Deeds...............   A . I .Oarily.
County Attorney............ T. II. On.ham.
Clerk District Court........ . P J. Norton
County Survey o r...............W . W . Senders.
Sheriff..............................................George lialeh.
Super'ntenuent.................
Coroner............................................" “Isb.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor....................................... *• ” • Rub .
Police Judge........................IL.Pennell.
City AttorneT....................C. U- Sjarswell
City Marshal.................. William Fanny.

[J . D. Minmck. 
I Edwin Pratt,

Counctlmen..................... i J- 8 DooU'tle.
| M.A.CampbclI.
I L. T . Simmons

n a r t  ........ P .J . Norton.
T r e a s u r e r . ' . ' . ' . - ' v u  Uolslnger.

Methodist EplscopaPChurch -B e y .  A. 
Maxey, Pastor: Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. m.. every Sabbath; morning 
•ervlce, at 11 o’clock, every alternate Sale 
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.; service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M, E. Church South.— Rev. J R Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Koxcreek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Covne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the llarrl- school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11. a. m : lourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at tl. a. m 

Catholic—At 8trong City— Rev. Guido 
Stallo, O. 8. F ,  Pastor; services .V3iy 
ft rat, third and fourth Sunday of tbr 
month, at 10 o’clock, a m .

Baptist— At Strong City -ltev W , F 
File, Pastor; Covenant and busines* meet- 
ing on Saturday belore the Urst Sunday in 
each month; services, first and third Sun
day In esab month, at 1 a m. and 8 p m  
All are Invited to a’tend. Meetings are 
held in the public tchool building

Knights ol H «S o r*V ffl»L o d g e . No. 747, 
meets on the Urst and third Tuesday even
ing ol ench month; F B Hunt, Dictator; 11 
P  Brockett, Reporter.

Masonic—Zeredath Lodge No, 80 A r 
A  A M. meets the Urst and third Friday 
evening ol each monlb: H Ranslord, Mas. 
ter: W  H Holslnger. Secretary.

Odd FeHowa.— Angola Lodge No. 5S 1 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; W . 
H.Holsiner N .O .;C .C . Whitson,Secretary

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The CooniKT will be clubbed with the follow
ing papers and periodicals, at tbo following

K"  ores peryear:
mans C Ity Weekly Tinea ..................

Topeka « eekly Capital • ...........  J 60
Topeka iYeekly Commonwealth ........... *
I-cuvcmvorth Weekly Times ................. 2 ao
Kansas Farm er.........................   *2®
Chicago Weekly Journal ......................  * ™
St. lands Journal of Agriculture.............2 2.'
Scientific American ............................  * *}
starSiiangled Banner .. . ..................  1 ; '
Wide Awake .......................................  *
Itidirlamt .............................................  '
Mule Folks’ Reader.............................  2 «#
Pansy ............................................. * ™
Musical World ..................................... 2 50
Prairie Farmer............ _  • , ,, - *American A griculturlet (English or Gcr- 

iniui) .................................. . . . i t t

PUBLIC  SALE
—  OF —

CATTLE, HORSES,
—  AND  —

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2D, f8 8 j.

the above named day, beginning at 10, 
>ck, a. in ., I will sell at public sale, on iho 
awless farm, on Diamond creek. Chase 
V, Kansas, the following described per- 
propel tv, via: 1 stirring plow. 1 lire.ik- 
dow. 1 Gilpin (1* inch) plow. 1 grain 
1 McCormick harvester. 1 lumber wagon, 
of double harness, 1 Buckeye mow mg 
Inc and reaper coniliinod, 7 c.ewa and 
s, S yearling steers and heifers, 1 two- 
old hull, * yearling eol a. 1 two-year old 
I throe year-old colt, 2 marcs and colts, 1 
a ssr. 8 work horses
ItMS.—Four months credit on all sn.ua 
PIN) TOM. LAW  LESS
s smith. Auctioneer. »epl4-St

a s

Unhealthy weather.

Hot wind*, Tuesday, 
i io ° in the shade, Tuesday.
Subscribe for tho C o u r a n t .

Mrs. Taylor Hick*, o f South 
Pork, is quite sick.

Mr. A. J. Penrod has our thanks 
tors fine watermelon.

Mr. F. R Dodgo has our thanks 
for a nice mess ot fish.

56° yesterday morning; 105° in 
tbe shade in the aftornoon.

M.*, John Mtnn is building a 
house this side of Strong City,

Don’t you know you owe the 
printer? Then what is your duty?

Candidates, bring in your five 
dollars and make your announce
ments.

Mr. J. W. Martin, on South 
Pork, has moved into his new 
stone bouse.

Miss Julia White, of Bazaar, has 
gone to Sedgwick county to lake 
charge of a school.

Mr. M. A . Bedford has cloned 
out his business at Strong City arid 
will soon go south.

Mr. Sam. T. Benneit took ten 
premiums on Short-horned cattle, 
at tbe Butler County Pair.

Born, on Tuesday morning, Sep- 
ember 5, 1882, to Mr. and Mrs. 
ffm . Norton, on Norton creek, a 
boy.

Born, on Monday morning, Sep’  
tember 4, 1882, iu Strong City, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hofman, a 
daughter.

Mr. A. J. Penrod left at this of
fice, last week, two fine specimen* 
of corn, o f the King Philip variety, 
raised on the High Prairie

Some folks have the gift of gab 
too much, and somo have it too lit
tle; but it is better for a man to be 
lucky than to have it either way.

I f  you do not want to pay $2 a 
year for this paper, you should not 
wait so long to pay your subscrip 
tion. Read our terms in the first 
column.

Prof. Crichton, ot Topeka, has 
been employed as Principal of our 
public school, with Mra. W. B. 
Fisher and Miss Minnie Ellis as as
sistants.

I f  you want your friends back 
East to know of the progress o f the 
county in which you live, send 
them this paper. It is better 
than many letters.

Miss Hattie Norris,of Columbus, 
Ohio, who had been visiting her 
brother. Mr. F. R. Dodge, of this 
city, for about a year, left, yester
day, for her home m Ohio.

Mr. R. Hardesty and wife, of 
Kansas City, who had been visiting 
their sons, Messrs. George P. and 
Piank Hardesty, on Peyton creek, 
left for their hone, last week.

Mr. Fred. Shipman is in Denver, 
Colorado, and is connected with 
tbe Denver Granite and Minning 
Company, o f which Capt. F. L. 
Gill man, of this city, is a member.

Mrs. James Lawless, o f Strong 
City, has gone on a visit to friends 
and relatives at Racine, Wiscon
sin. She was accompanied as lar 
a* Kansas Cily, on her way, by 
her husband.

The Greenback Central Commit
tee baa substituted tbe name o f Mr. 
C. G, Allen at their candidate tor 
Probate Judge, in place of. Mr. J. 
K. Warren, who declined to accept 
tho nomination.

Entries must be made in all races 
at tbe Chase County Fair, except 
No. 11, on or before Wednesday, 
September 27, at 1 o’clock, p. m., 
and not before Sepiomber 1, as the 
Premium List states.

Mr. C. I I  Forney and daughter, 
ot Butler county, Iowa, father and 
sister of City Marshal Wm. Forney, 
were in town, yesterday, on their 
wny home, from the west, where 
'bey had been visiting.

Miss Joaie Litchfield and her 
brother, of Boston, Ma>8, sister 
and brother ot Mrs. S. K. Cornell, 
of South Fork, who had beon vis
iting at Mr. Cornell's, left for Iheir 
borne, yesterday morning.

Many of our citizens ha/e gone 
to Topeka to attend the Fair and 
Soldiers’ Reunion; but we stayed 
at home, because we are so poor; 
however, poverty is no disgrace, 
though it is swfully inconvenient.

We are glad to note the fact that 
Mr. Geo. George, who wae *0 bad 
ly hurt when hia team ran away a

Couple of week ago, is again able 
to be on tho streets, though he baa 
not entirely recovered from his in
juries.

Mr. Taylor Hick, who wont to 
Colorado, last spring, and who has 
been in Nebraska a great portion 
of the timo since, returned home, 
last Monday, llts brother, Mr. C. 
C. Hicks, who went with him, re
turned soma time t*go,

Mr. C. W. IJn’rr, who bad been 
confinod in jud1 until 1 fie fine and 
costs for violaGng tho liquor ordi 
nance of SJrwng City wero paid, 
last Friday, compromised with tbe 
authorities oMhat placo by paying 
850, and was released.

An examination cf applicants foi 
third-gtade, teachers’ certificates 
will be held in the school-house in 
Cottonwood Falls, September 16th, 
beginning at S o’clock, a. m. I f  a 
sufficient number of certificates are 
issued at this examinations to fill 
the schools of the county, no other 
examination will be hold before 
January, 1873.

M a r y  E. H u n i , Co. Supt.

The Premium List of tho Chase 
County Fair, to bo held Sept. 27 to 
29, is now out, and in it will be 
found the advertisements of tho 
three local papers—the Leader, the 
“ best advertising medium in Chase 
county;”  the Independent, “ 1 he boat 
local paper in the county,” and the 
C o u r a n t , “ published overy Tbure 
day in the center of the great stock 
and agricultural region of tbe 
West.” In advertising tho country' 
we advertise ourself. You pay 
your money, and you take your 
choice.

Monday afternoon Mr. A . S. 
Howard called our attention to the 
fact that the ground between Union 
Hotel aDd his mill was literally i 
covered with clticb bags; and, as 
this is a bad time of year 10 attrib
ute their breeding to cither fall or 
spring wheat holds, we must come 
to the conc'usion, if wheat has any* 
thing to do witii them, their pres 
enco in that vicinity at this timoo! 
the year and in this hot, dry weath
er, was induced from the smell of 
tbe wheat in Mr. I I  >ward’s mill. 
Will Prof. Riley, or some one else, 
explain tins phenomenon?

At the Greenback convention, 
held in this city, on the 2d instant, 
Mr. C. G. Allen st-itcd publicly, in 
the convention, that there was a 
report currect that the present in
cumbent in the County Superin
tendent’s office, Mis* Maty E. 
Hunt, had said, on some occasion, 
that her disliko tor Greenbackers 
was so groat that she would soonoi 
havo a Republican pap -.r than a 
Greenback paper in her house. A 
personal friend of Miss Hunt 
Called on bor and told her what 
Mr. Allen had said; whereupon 
sbe declared that no such language 
was ever used by her, nor any lan
guage from which such thoughts 
could ho implied; and, lurther, that 
all three of tbe county papers are 
taken at their houso.

ONE HUNDRED CASES.
From the Com cil Grove Cosmos: 

This is the quantity ol boots mid 
shoos received by D. C Webb with 
in (he past ton days. It is his pilf 
chrso* in such largo quantities, and 
for spot cash, that enables him to 
sell cheap.

A C O U C H ,  COLD OR SORB T H R O A T
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re
sults Stl IXCURABLK Lu ng  DISKANK lilt 
Co n su m pt io n . Br o w n 's B r o n c h ia l  
I’KOCHKS do oot disorder tbe stomach 
like enugbsyrups unit iial.ara* but act di 
ree.tly u i IM  u Hint'd parts, allaying irri
tation, give relief In Asthm a  Br o n c h i
tis  Coughs , Ca t . a u h . and ibe T hroat  
I'rol'b i.ks which SiNuaits and  I’ u b i.ic 
Spkakkks  are subject to. Forthlrty yea-* 
B own’s Bronchial l'rochcs have been rec
ommended by plivstclaa*. and have al
ways given perteet satiaf lotion. Having 
tested by widcai d coii.tantaise for nearly 
an entire rrneratUn, they h ive attained 
well-merited rank among tbe few k’aple 
remedies 01 the ago. Sold at 25cents a box 
everywhere. ______________  lets lyr

FESTIVAL AND SUPPER.
Tbe ladios of the Congregational 

Church will give a supper and fes
tival— peaches and cream—on Fri
day eveniog, Sept. 22.

NOTJCL
Bids for keeping refreshment 

stands on tbe Fair Grounds during 
the holding of iho Chase County 
Fair will be received, three stands 
to be let, and tho htghoat bidder to 
have first choice of stands, uml the 
next highest to have second choice 
Thecommitteo to attend to this nri 
J. S. Shipman, 11. P. Brockett and 
C. VV. Jones, to any ono of whom 
bids can bo handed. nugiy

WANTED!
100,000 bushels of oats, 100,000 

bushels of corn, 100,000 pounds of 
old iron, 100,000 pounds of rags, 
for which tho highest market price 
will bo paid in cash or goods nt I) 
C. Webb’s mammouth store, Strong 
City. I keep a complete stock of 
dry goods, clothing, boot-, .hoe*. 
hnt« and caps; the largest and best 
Stock ever brought to Chase coun
ty. All kinds ot country produce 
wanted. D. C. W EBB.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
Are you disturb'd nt ntglit and broken 

of your rest by a sick child slid-ring and 
with 1 he txcrin'iatlng pun of cutting 
teeth) If so, go at cnee and get a bottle ol 
Mrs . W in s io w 's - o o th in g  s y k u i ’. It 
will relieve the poor llttlo siifl -rer Imme
diately —drpend upon I ' ; there 1* no mis
take about it. There 11 not a mother on 
earth who has evpr ii-ed It. who will not 
t>It you at once tbit It will rrgnls'e the 
bowel., an I giverc-t lo the mo'her, md 
rebel an I health tn Ihe child, operating 
like magic. It ia perlcctly sale to use in 
all e tees, ami pleasant tn the taste, and is 
the pre-crip'lnn ol one ot the oldest and 
beat female physio ana and nurses In the 
Unlud States. Sold #very-wh*r*. 25 cents 
a bottle.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

C O A L , at Peto I\ 11 til's.
ice cream at J. N. Nye’s. >
Subscnbu for the Courant.
Try tbe golden soap, at Webb’*.

Rooms for rent; apply to J. N . 
Nyc. ap2o tf

Buy your good* of men who ad-
vertise.

A big drive on slippers, at J. W.
Ferry’s.

(treat bargains just-now at J. W.
Ferry’s.

Best quality of work at the City
Paiut Shop.

Stop ut Webb’s, at Strong City, 
for bargains.

First-class organs at E. Cooley’s
for $50 ca'h. jy6-tf

For cheap goods go to Webb’s at 
Strong City.

J. N. N ye ’s stand will be found
in Strong City.

(Jet your lumber wagonB painted 
at the City Paint Shop.

Fresh rolls and fresh bread ev- 
try day nt J. N. Nye’s.

A desirable residence tor sale. 
Enquire of C. C. Whitson. f2 tf

Wanted, at this office, a boy, to 
learn tho printing business.

Tho be6t anti cheupost soap in 
tho market, at D. C. Webb’s.

All work guaranteed a* ropre 
sonted at the City Paint Shop.

Splendid line o f (i-icbus, laces 
libbons, etc., at D. C. Webb’s.

The cheapest snap in the mar
ket, at Webb’s, in Strong City.

A fine assortment of cigars and 
tobacco at Broosu’s new grocery.

Every box of the genuine Golden 
*oap has tho name ol D. C. Webb 
on it.

A  second -hand cooking stove lor 
sale at tho “ Famous”  store of J.W. 
Ferry.

A second hard buggy tongue for 
'ii'o at tho “ Famous”  store of J.W . 
Ferry.

A  second-hand heating stove for 
sale at the ‘‘ Famous” store of J.W. 
Ferry.

The Golden soap 1* manufactured 
expressly for D. C. Webb, at Strung 
City, Kansas.

Go to D. C. Webb’s, in Strong 
City, and get prices on ids golden 
soap by the box.

Glass waro, stone ware and 
quoensware at J. W . Ferry's 
•‘Famous”  store.

Cali and exaraino work at tbe 
City Paint Shop, south of tho 
Hinckley House.

W. S. Romigh can supply those 
wanting clean Fultz seed wheat, at 
75 cents a bushel. aepl4-2l*

Webb’s sthre, at Strong City, is 
open, and they are selling goods at 
bottom prices, for cash.

No old goods in W e b b 's  stock, 
hut new goods, at new prices. Call 
ut Webb’s store and see.

Mr. Wm Giese baa his new shop 
completed, and is now ready to do 
all kinds o f blacktmithtng.

Remember, all tbe genuine Gold 
cn soap has the name of D. C. 
Webb stamped on each bar.

Mason’ s and standard fruit jara, 
at J. W. Ferry’s “ Famous” store, 
cheaper than anywhere else.

G ) to Strong City and see D. O. 
Webb's mammouth store, tho big- 
gout thing in Cnaso coumy.

Go to L. Martin tic Co.’a for bar
gains in nil kinds of goods, and 
you will not be disappointed.

D C. Webb, at Strong Coy’ , l.a* 
1 mammouih store, mammouth 
-took and matnmnuth bat-gums.

O C. Pratt, on South Fork, 
In 200 hoad of sheep fur sale, also 
.1 fevv hoad of good 3 year-old 
steers. jy i j- t f

Dr. Fi“k is determined to clean 
up. IIo reemvod for D. C.Wobb’s 
store, one day last week, 24 boxes 
of soap

1). C Webb will goto New Yoik. 
tins week, to purchas-’ an immense 
'■10,1k of gf'od-t for his store at 
Si rung City.

Webb has tho largest stock of 
dry goods, groceries, clo.liing, 
hoot* and shofs to ulcct from in 
Chu-o county.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to
do a limited practice: and will be 
found, at all unemplo>ed limes, at 
his drug store.

Insure your hou*o», barns and 
livu stock with J. W. McWilliams,

aganst cyclones, tornadoes and 
wind etorma, at once. *pr7 tf

I; must not bo forgo’ ten that D.
C. Webb is a livo merchant. You 
can get good goods ut lower prices 
from him, than anywhere else in 
tho State.

D. C. Webb ha* the largest hou e 
and the largest stock of good* in the 
county, and aUo lower prices than 
any other house in tbe county. 
There is no bunkum about this.

W e buy our hoots and shoes in 
large quantities and f >r spot cash, 
which gives them to us at grea ly 
reduced prices: therefore, we do 
sell cheap. D. C. W in  a.

You never find any bunkum in
D. C. Webb’s ad verlisements He 
»hown you tbe g tods that he ad
vertises, and gives prices to suit lire 
times. Call on hitn tor bargains.

Dry goods, clothing, hats, capti 
boots, shoes, notions, trunks, va
lises, groceries, queens ware, in fact, 
almost everything you can think ot 
can be had at J. S. Doolittle A 
Son’s, at prices that defy competi
tion.

J. W. Ferry ha* just received a 
very- large stock of all kiod of good*, 
and he is selling them at prices 
that astonish the natives; so give 
him a call, and g it  sora: ot his 
great bargains.

If you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning maoiiine, 
call at this office and see it you 
can’t make money by gettiog them 
of us.

Breese, the grocer, is carrying a 
full and complete slock ot grocer- 
ies, qneensware, wooden ware, 
glass ware, etc., all o f which i* ot 
fered at tho smallest possible m*r 
gin. Call there, and be convi :ced 
of thi* fact.

Gall on L . Martin A Co. fur any
thing in tbe way of general mer
chandise a-td you will be sure lo 
get it, and that, too, at the very 
lowest market price. His goods, 
while they are low in price, are ol 
tlie bo»t quality.

Whoever ha* volume 2 of our 
•‘Chitty’s Biackstone” Will please 
to return it to this office. l i  ha* 
tbe name of Wm. Owens written 
in  it. Wo would nlso like fur who  
ever has volumes 1, 2, 3 and S of 
our “ English Literature” 10 return 
i lie satno to us.

I f  you arc a paid up subscriber 
to this paper rail nnd gel a c p y  of 1 
“ Konduli’s Treatieson the Horse.” I 
I f  yi>u are a non-ro-ldent and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending us 
four cents to pay postage.

J. W. Ferry lia* ju*t received 
three car loads of furniture, and n 
new supply of hat*, caps, boots and 
-hoes, as also a large stock of other 
goods. Mr. Ferry is always read; 
to supply any d tuand of his cus 
tomers, and that i* one of tho rea 
son* why he does such a large 
amount of business; and don’t you 
forget it. ___________

TH E CURRENCY « U E S T I O N .
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over tho vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkans.u- 
Yalloy, the Garden o f tbe WeM, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
tbeir choice ot 2,500,000 acres of 
tho finest (arming lund in the wotld 
at aloiost their own prices. If you 
do not belie* « it write to the un
derstood, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and bow, at a moderate 
expcn*e, you can see for yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W hite,
Gen. Puss, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

LAWS OF*NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers wbo do not give express 

notice to tbe contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue tbeir subscriptions.

2. II subscriber* order the dlsooulmance 
• f  their paper, the publisher may continue 
to send them until *11 arrearaues are paid.

3. II subicribsrs refute totskeor neidecl 
to take their paper from tbeolttoe to wblcb 
they are directed, they are held reepomtibb 
till they have settled tbeir bill and ordered 
tbeir paper discontinued

4. 11 subscribers move to other pi seer 
without Informing the publisher, and th« 
papers are sent to the former direction, 
they are held re-ponsible.

5. The courts lisvedecided that refusing 
totske a paper from theoBIce is prunafactr 
evidence ol intentional fraud.

6 Any p. reon who takes a paper reg
al »rlv irom i he postolll'-.e—whetherdlrectec 
to his name or another s, or whether hi 
has subscribed or not—is TJeponsible lot 
tbe payment

7 Action for fraud can be Instituted 
agdustrny person whether he Is resporol- 
ble lu a An incial pout of view or nor, who 
refuseslopay riibserlptton.

8. The United Stales court-, have repent- 
edly decided that a po-tmnster wli . ip a 
lects to perform hb daty of glvlnx season- 
sb'o notice, a* rtipi red by ihe FostnlHoe 
Depirtment, of the i.i-glect of a person lo 
take Irom tho ofli.-.e newspaper* addressed 
to him, rend r- ibe p .einiasbr liable to 
tbe publisher lor Ihe suo*crlption price.

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of bualoeaa, especially to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at thi* ahop.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

M O I T E Y .
7 and 8 Per Cnt!

C A L L  ON

W. H. H O LS IN C ER .feW-If

Missouri Pacific Railway.
PurtriiiiK through tliu most enterprising por-» 

tiouuof Kunsus uml Mieuuuri, ihe ImutttiiMi 
Indian Territory und leva?-, with a tolld 
steel track to and fr ni> the Union lb i «»t0 off 
8r, Louis, liunniUal, Sasawrt itv, an i St. ,Jo- 
fctfph. Mo., ami Atchison Leavenwortfl, 
K.ai»Ni4a. and iHiuson, Te.ta** making olosv 
connections in these depots Hail way
Lines lejultng to uli parts of the 4. wiled Statet*.

Passengers who mirdwtso Ticker* ove* vh** 
Ml&SOUKl PACIFIC ttA lLW A V  frfivtf

No Change of Cars
A N D  D A I L Y  T R A I N S

BETWEEN THE FOLLOW 1SU CITIES:

Kansas Oily anti St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louis, 
Atchison and St. L< uis,
St. Joseph and Si. Loui*,
Fort Scott and St. Loni*,
Fort Scott and Hannibal.
Fort Scott and Kama* City, 
Emporia and St L'>ui*, 
Junction City and St. L ouh, 
Denison and St. Louiy,
Denison and Hannibal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sedalia and Omaha,
Kunan-City and Logan,

-----WITH —

RECUNINQ CHAIR CARS FREE,
Resides FI VIC linos of Pullman Sleeping 'Jar v 
nnd handsome i>uy « otche's with Toilet 
Rooms :ind the la’ est improvements, hentt^l 
by pipes, nn 1 thoroughly vcntitxted, c ope ted, 
•net with jolornl uttdudants.

The Missouri Pacific Hnihvay
Has a Steel Truck, tbe Miller Platform, nn«l 
th* improved Auiouiatie Air llraM’ on ail 
«;»r« in its |>u8.-‘ciigcr trains It is in every re
spect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Map*, Time Tables, ami interesting 

reading matter concerning tbo Missouii Pa- 
ciAc Rail wav and Us connection* with oilier 
Lines, which will be mailed Flth’ IS, addrcen
JAMES D. BROWN. F- CHANDLER

AsPt Gen. t'as*. Ag 't. G:n. Pam A g ’ fc1 
I  I  TALMAGI. General Manager 

• ST. LO U IS  MO

KENDALL’S SPAMN CUKE.
The moat sucetsslul reine'l) ever tllsuuv- 

eretl, a» It is i-eilalii lit 1:* t ll-c s  hih! Joe. 
not bMs'er. I!k ai> Brook lit low '-

Oneout.i, Nev, Ynrtt .i*n-U. H6I,
Eirly last -uni L-er Me*»r*. II J  Kendall 

Jt O . .  *>l finotbii'i Falls, Vt., ina !e a con
tract with trie iiuliii-Uer* ol tlie I ’n . - P . r *  
half column advertisement, lor one year, 
«ftltng Inrtti Ihe uieiits cl Kendall's Spav
in Cure. At Ibe same tulle we si Hired 
from the firm a quauti y ol book", entitled 
Dr K<mUll's treatise nn the Horse and 
bn Di.ea.es, which m  are giving to ad> 
vince paying •ubscrl. eis to tbe i’rese. at 
a premium

About tbe time the ndvetieement Urst ap
pear) d In I hi* paper Mr l’ G Scbermerhorn,. 
who reside- n- m c > H i*>, bad a spavined 
horse ; he read 111" a lverlisement and con
cluded tn te-t lb- 1 tilci") ot ibe reruidy, 
a 1 h High 111- ft lend* laughed at hi. credu
lity: lie liuugll! n hot lie o. Ivei.dall'H Spavin 
CU e aid comm nod u-ingit on tbe burse 
In accordance r itb llie dlrcctionr, aud lie 
inlormed ill this w. c k ibat it elfecUU such 
a complete cure tba 'anexpe t horseman 
-.ho examined tbo home recei.lly, ccu'd 
find no trace ot tbe spavin or tbe place 
where I had been I •c ited Me Scbcrmci- 
h >rn 1 a- since secii ed «  copy o' K e id d r*  
treatise ot! die II and his Diseases, 
which be p rz -s  very h glilv and would be 
loth lo pari with at any pi U r, provided he 
could not obtain anatlirr i<py- So much 
lor advertising reliable articles.
Hoad Proof of Wonderful Cures

Fremont, Ohio. January 25,1881.
D r I) J K x n p a l l  & co , (lent*:— I think 

it mv uuty to lender yen my ihar.kafor 
benellta and pr-'ti «  which I have dcrlvrd 
Irom your Invaluable and lar lamed S| *v- 
in cute, mc cousin and 1 had a valuable 
•latlion. worth (4,<)t>0,wbich had a very bad 
apavln and was pronounc-d by four eml- 
rent veterinary surgeons, beyond any cure, 
and tbit the horse w.>. done forever. A sa  
last resort 1 advlse l my cousin to try a bot
tle of Kendall's Spavin Lure. It had t-a  
magical (f fe cs  Ihctliird bottle cured i ',»"d  
tbe horse D as well a. ever. I ' l l  D ies, ol 
E ienburg.ihe cmitirn' v  t- runn y smgeon, 
was an uncle ol nunc, ui d I l.-.kb great iu* 
tereat tnaeslsdng hi* prop aslon.

Yours, truly,
•Ia.mrs A W il s o n , civil Eng.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLESH.

West Enosburg. Vt, Keb 15ib. 1881.
Dr B J  Kendall A-cn. lients;— .Several 

ra 'M b -a g ) I injured my kmc pint which 
caused an enlargement in y; »W  the .Ize of 
* large walnut and caused in > v c y  severe 
pain all the time for tour or lire weeks, 
when i began to u-e Kendall's rpsvin core 
Willi the most satialnctory re-u t*. It has 
entirely removed >b' inlsig'tnent ami 
stopped the lameness .nd |>i!n. 1 bavt long 
snown I to l»s excellent lor hor.es. but 
now 1 know It to be the besl liniment for 
human li'.h  that I  cm acquainted With.

Your, truly.
I’ T I, .w crce .

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
1* surt in usitViCtf, i.. Id m ils act ion a* It 
does not blister, vet It is penetiatlr a and 
cowerlul to rearli every d.ep sc trd pstn 
or remove any bona grow b or other cn- 
isrgf m - . is, such * « spavin*, -pllnt". chiba. 
calous, splat ns, .welling >ul my lameness 
snd enlargenfbnt* oi tbe joints or limbs, or 
lor rheumatism In ni in and lor any purpose 
lor which a ldilment is u-ed for man or 
heast. It la now known lo ba I he besi lln- 
imcnt for man ever used, acting mild and 
vet certain In Itsertccts.

Send ad ire.* < ir I.lustrated circular 
which we think gives podlive proof of It* 
virtue*. N » remedy has ever met with 
such unqualified .iicces* lo our knowledge, 
tor beast as well a* man.

P'lce f  1 per bottle, or aix hollies for t5. 
All Druggists have It or can gi t It lor you, 
orlt wilt be sent to anv adores* on tecelpt 
of price by the proprietor*, D rU J  Kenda 
4k Co., Enoaburg Falls, V  t.

SO LD  B Y A L L  D R U G G ISTS. 
• f H i



STORY OF THE KEWASEE BASE 
ROBBERY.

MERCHANT’S GARGLING O IL is the
oldest aud the standard liniment o f the 
United States. I^arge size, SI.00; medium 50 
cents; small, 25 cents; small size for family 
use, 25 cents; Merchant’s Worm Tablets, 25 
cents. For sale by every druggist and dealer 
in general merchandise.

For Family Fse.
Tho finrsrltn* Dll Liniment with w h ite  

wrapper, prepared for human flesh, is put 
un in small bottles only, aud does not stain 
the skin. Trice 25 cents.
The Gargling- Oil Almanac for 1883

Is now in the hands o f our printer, and will 
bo ready for distribution during l he months 
o f November and December, 1882. The A l
manac for th« coming year will be more use
ful and instructive than ever, and will be 
sent freo to any address. Write for one.

Ask llie Nearest Druggist.
Tf tho dealers in your place do not ken*p 

Merchant’s Gargling Oil for sale, insist upon 
their sending to us, or where they get their 
medicines, and get it. Keep tho bottle well 
corked, and shake 1t before using. Yellow 
wrapper for auirnal and white lor human 
flesh.

Special Notice.
The Merchant’s Gargling Oil lias been in 

use ns a liniment for half a century. All we 
ask is a fair trial, but bu sure and follow di
rections.

The Gargling Oil and Merchant’s Worm 
Tablets are for sale by all druggists and deal
ers in general merchandise throughout the 
world.

Manufactured at Loekport, N. Y., by Mer
chant’s Gargling Oil Company.

Secretary.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Smith's Ton ic $ y r i
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

K i r a s u n s

A Kewanee (III.) special o f the 2d to the Chi
cago Times reports the following among other 
efldenc* given in the preliminary examina
tion of J. S. Scott on the charge o f complicity 
In tho Kewaneo bank robbery. A fter the con
clusion o f the testimony in this rase the parties 
accused o f and confessing to the robbery were 
held for trial in the sum o f $10.0'JO;

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

— An average two or three-year-old 
; fleer tvill eat its own weight of Uifli-rent 
! materials in two weeks.— Chicago Jour
nal.

j — French people are shilled agrieultm- 
ists, as fanning is taught practically ami 
theoretically in 27,000 out of 34,000 
Public Schools in the country.

A  good preparation to mark sheep 
mill to be

J J. Pratt testified ns follows: „  . .
“ I was engaged as Assistant i n-bier In tb « w ithout in ju ry  to the wool is 

First National tmnkon August 14. Miai l'ulnu r th irty  Jarge spoonfuls o f  linseed o il, two 
was assisting- me at that time. We closed bust- ounces o f litharge and one ounce o f lain p- 
Iicss about five O'clock that ntt'-rno.n. There ; [duck, all boiled together.— D etro it Cost. 
was abont Fv'OI in paper, about SSOJ or t ill ) in 
silver, and about 18,001 in gold in the safe, and 
perhaps filial or f  h.0 in use. I took out 48,003 
in gold Saturday niirht. I f  all the money bud 
been there it would have am ountelto about 
HW.000, counting everyth ug. Two men canto 
to the door and rapped, and I asked Miss 
Palmer to let them Ir. Two came in. One

Th. proprietor of this f t ’ ebra’ ed medicioo 
justly claim, for it a superiority over all re u- 
edios e r tr  offered to the H t l l c  for ths SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEED If and PERM ANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth
er of short or long standing. He refers to tho 
entire Western and Southern country to bear 
him testimony to the truth of ths assertion 
that in no case whatever w ill it fail to enre if  
the directions are strictly followed and carried 
out. In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a care, and whole families 
have been cured by a tingle bottle, w ith a per
fect restoration of the general health. I t  is, 
however, prudent, and in every case more cer
tain to care, it its use is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after the d-sea e has 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
long-itanding eases. Usually this medicine 
w ill not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathat tie medicine.after having taken 
three or four do.es of the Tonic, a single dose 
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FA M ILY  PILLS  
w ill be sufficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP muit 
have DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on each 
bottle. SR. JOHN BULL only hat the righ t to 
mannfactnre and sell the original JOHN J. 
SMITH ’S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky. 
Ezsmine w ell the label on each bottle. I f  my 
private stamp is not on each bottle do not 
purchase, or you w ill be deceived.

D U .  J O H N  B U X s D ,
M anufacturer and Vender of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
T h e  P o p u la r Remedies of the Day. 

Prlsrlpal Office, SJt Main St., I.OIT8VIII.F, KT.

B i m R s
MAKE HENS LAY

An English Vttvrinary Surgeon and Chemist, now 
traveling in this country, says that nmefcof the Horse 
and Uattie Powders sold here ar-» worthless trash. He 
•ays that Sheridan’sCondit ion Powders are absolutely 
pur# and immensely valuable. Noth m* on earth will 
make hens lay like Sheridan’s Condition Powders. 
Dose, one teaspoonfnl to one pint. food. Sold every
where, or sent dv mail for eight letter stamps. I. a.  
•JOHNSON A  CO.,Boston.Mans., formerly Hangor.M*. 
P arsons' P u rgative  Pil l s  make new rich blood.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Heat lii the W orld. Get the genuine, l l v  
tckfLge has onr Trade-murk und «• 
d F razer ’ a. BOl.lk F. V F R Y W  If  K If R

Burns and scalds are soonest relieved 
bv an application of cold water. Dry 
carbonate of soda, or baking soda, sprink
led over the burned spot, is the latest 
remedy, and is said to be very effectual 
—Halt’s Journal o f Health.

, , . . .. ,. . . . . . . . . .  — Neat and pretty bureau covers arecaught her bv the throat and earned her to tho t ,1 made of white momle cloth. trim the
edge with antique lace of such quality 
and width as your purse allows. This 
cloth will be found to be very servicea
ble, as it looks well after it is washed, 
and it needs no lining.— A. Y. Post.

— When you serve black rasplierries or 
huckleberries, alter nutting sugar over 
them, allow one tablespoon fid of water 
to each saucer of fruit. Do this even if 
you serve milk and cream with them 
also. They are so much less juicy than 
most other small fruits that they need it. 
— Boston T ra nscrip t.

— Judge Miller, of Missouri, says lie 
has learned liow a full week may be 
gained in getting sweet-corn for boiling. 
As soon as the ear is formed, break the 
top down or cut it off, but leave the stalk 
erect in order that the pollen of the tas
sel may be sure to dust the silk of the 
cars, as they may not be fully impregna
ted should the stalk be stopped.

— Onion Pickles: Take the smallest 
white onions, skin them and throw into 
cold, salted water, and let them boil j 
slowly until transparent. Then skim | 
them out, throw away the water, and j  
put the onions into a jar, and make a j 
pickle of strong vinegar, in which i 
a hag of spices has been boiled for ten j 
minutes. Pour it over the onions boiling j 
hot, cover tightly from the air, and in a 
few weeks they will he very toothsome. 
— The Household.

— A delicious pudding is made by taking 
eight or nine good-sized and tart apples; 
peel them and cut out the cores, leaving

vault. The other took me by the shoulder and 
put mo In the vault. Miss Palmer was there.
They were stuffing rags in her mouth. One man 
was Welch; the other 1 did not know. Saw him 
pass on Friday. Welch asked me i f  I 
wished to see him. T told him I  didn’ t. They 
put the money in the sachol and bound my 
feet, and tied u cloth .over my mouth. Soon 
after they le ft I released Miss Pal nor. and 
opened the door with dime?. When I got out 
o f the vault the gold was nil gone and most 
all of the silver. Some o f the silver was scat
tered about. I gave the alarm. The robbery 
was the r  suit o f a plan lajd long b efore.
About a year ago last spring Scott and l hud 
talks of doing something o f this sort. Ho 
t d ied with me at th01 gate, otic evening, when 

! he walked h me with me. Wished to crack 
j Miles & M nneek’s sale. We talked » bout 
I drilling the safe at the tank. I  cxperime ited 
I at the l ank, and thought It e m it  bo done, 
j Pcott slid he e uld take the temper out of the 
| pi lies so we could drill them. He went to 

Chicago an 1 got some drills made. Had them 
suit t> Princeton, but I think ho never 

| got them. He sent to Wo eh for drills.
I Welch sent two drills and a box o f 
fuse. They were at Scott's office. This was 
about two months before tho forgery. Scott 
Bald Welch wanted to take a hnnl with 
them. 1 had had no talk with Welch at that 
time. We intended to tunnel from the lire 
engine-room to the vault. We thought to 
come into the room b. h'nd the cheek ease and 
then drill the safo at our leisure. In case wo 
tunneled we wore to put cigar stubs and 
pieces o f crackers so it would be thought 
some one had lived in the tunnel. Scott also 
thought we could get a noiseless engine to do 
the drilling. We afterward thought we could 
get an infernal machine into the bank by hav
ing it wrapped up iu paper. I recommended 
that Wel< h should eoine here and represent
himself as a cattle-buyer, and corr.e to the . -
lank and inquire if money hud been sent to j the apples whole, ri l l  the space thUH 
him; that we should h ive a package sent by J made with sugar and a little grated nut- 
express and he should deposit it in the bunk, ; meg or cinnamon. Put them in an 
and that I should take that package and put in earthen baking dish, so large that the 
its place this machine, and fix it to explode at apples will cover the bottom only. Then 
fitly time we thought b st. rm-*- •—  —-  1 • - -
and after the forgery. Tl 
first met Welch at Scott's office, some time

.. .. ... . •m " ’ " 1'  a p p ie s  w in  c o v e r  u ie  ou ttu rn  uuiy. A lie n
t. This wav before ! ,na|ce a r jch custard, a llow in g  four or five 
ibis was given up. I  | to olje quart o f  m ilk ; sweeten to
: h o ffice. 8omn tim e  1 . .* 1 , . ., 1 . ,

That terrible scourge 
fever and ague, and
i(R congener, billons 
remittent, besides af
fections of the atom- 
•eti, liver and bowels, 
produced by miasma
tic air asd water. are 
ixith eradicated ami 
prevented by the ttae 
of Host otter’s Stom
ach Bitters, a purely 
vt get able elixir. In
dorsed by physicians, 
and more extensive
ly used as a remedy 
for the id Hive ela*8 of 
disorders, as well as 
formally others,than 
any medicine of the 
age. For sab* by all 
DriiKgiits and Deal
ers generally.

Employment for Ladies.
The yueen City Suspender Company of Cin* 

< innati are notv niamifai tunug ami introducing 
their new ntorLIiig t«ii|,,n»rlrr» i ; I *4 nil
CklMren, am 1 their unrjusled HMii willm
for I.Miles im«l w*nt reliable lady ageui* to sell 
them in •very household. Our agent} every 
•where meet with ready success and in.iVe4Ui.il- 
some salaries. Write st erne for terms aad se* 
Cure exclusive (•triiury, Address 

Queen t V j  Sire penHer f « , ,  dnelnnslf, ftM * 
ling Physicians recommend these SuM»r*e»s. , f Q

A G E N ™ ’̂ 1”  
{ *

o h  n r ir r r o n .

wo bud blown up tho safe we were"’to have 
taken some coin bags and put something in 
them and blow 1 hem in pieces to leave in tho 
bank, but wo concluded to do it sometime in 
the daytime. Scott wished to come in the bank 
anti throw pepper in my eyes when I was there 
ulune, and go through the bank, hut I would 
not consent. Th night it would place too much 
responsibility rn me. Had a talk with Welch 
nl the time o f th * forgery. When Scott went 
to St. Louis he promised to come und help us 
when there was a favorable time. We ex
pected him to help us this time*. About two 
weeks before the robbery Welch was in St.
Lmi.a, nn 1 Scott wrote to me that Welch had 
no money and asked me to cash a cheek for 
him. 1 refused to do this, as 1 had no niono.v.
Scott wrote me Jator that he had given Welch 
some money and askc i mo to give him more. I 
saw Welch at Halva afterward. A ll the letters 
we destroyed. This correspondence with Scott 
was a few days before the robbery. Iwrot * Scott 
that Welch was reudy, and now was the time 
to do the business. Scott wrote me to know 
what the plan was. I wrote and informed him, 
and he sa <1 he was afraid he would be recog. 
niztd, as he was to take part in the plan we 
had arranged. J wrote him that Welch would 
funish disgu'ses, for which he scut to Ho t >n.
1 wrote Scott later the plan we Anility carried 
out. He replied that he could not leave St.
Louis without its being found out, and asked 
i f  it could not be managed in some way with
out him. Th s was the 11 rial result o f our cor
respondence. The understanding was that 
Scott was to share equally w.thus if  he took "l 
part; if not, we were to give Scott $2,0 Ml. I was 
to have $6,(0). Welch was to give the man 
who helped him $4,(XM). Scott had full knowl
edge o f the robbery up to two or three days of 
its taking place. I had seen Welch but five 
times before the robbery. I him at Galva 
about two weeks before the robbery. Fur
nished niui money as ho needed it."

E. N. Welch testified as follows:
4‘ Have been acquainted with Scott three or 

four years. Met him in Princeton. Saw him 
' iu Chicago last Christmas, and have seen him 
| but once since, in St. Louis in June last. Ho 
; telegraphed me to come there. Was at Kan- 
I stis City. We had corresponded before re

garding the robbing o f the First National 
I bank. 1 talked with him about the robbery, 

some time before ho le ft Kewanee. It was 
I Bottled on the day we mnd » the forgery that 

we would rob the bank, but didn’t decide Low 
it should be done. One plan was made and 
Scott was to boip, but he made one atChica ;o, 
in which he would not help. We int ‘tided to 
do tho work on the Friday preceding, and I 

) came to 1\< waiiee to help do it, but it was post- 
j ponod till Monday. Had tulked with Scott ho- 

tore. He first spoke to m i about the robt ery. 
j Said he had ta ked with Pratt, and gave me 

to understand that Pratt was willing to h<*lp.
This was some three years ago. I told 

1 him I would help if everything was all 
right an l wo could succeed. The 
first plan was to put us under the counter, and 
wlieu Wentworth came in Prutt was to g.ve us 
a signal, when Knott whs to attack Wentworth 
and I was to take Prutt Anoth* r plan was to 
biow the safe. We were to receive an ex press 
package and deposit it in the bartk, and were 
to have a duplicate comainiugdynamite L» put
in its place and blow up the safe aftqr tak- i __Some o f the models o f  P a m in iing the money. This was Uie third plan. The o i m e nmucus or J niisiai
second was to drill and blow the safe with have absurdly long-pointed COl’
pow dr. Saw P ratU t Galva. Had talked with 1 sages ami still, hideous pun i era. w liie t

« * «  ™>*<blo tl,c W„rkmaUshlp of
_ ....-----• - ' — upholsterer than the deft and gracefu

handiwork of a French artist.
— Among the countless array of nove 

and beautiful parasol* are those of whitt 
pongee, which are a lmppv medium be
tween tin- high-priced white lace- 
trimmed sunshades of satin and the very 
common ones of satin simply stamper 
with bright-colored dowers. A  pretty 
one of white pongee, lately seen, wa; 
fringed all around with daisies in tin 
bud, pendant farm the edge of the para 
sol by its longgreen stems; and the front 
of the fair owner’s bonnet was a mass ol 
the same “ wee modest” crimson-tipped 
flowers once eulogized by the Ayrshire 
poet.

_—Circular fans form one of th? pretty 
trifles of present attire. Composed eithei 
of feather- or lace, they are little more 
than fluffy appendages to give fresh dc 
tail to an already dressy get-up. Uhf 
niodel will suffice as an idea of the gen 
cral style: Circles of black and gob 
eomjmse the mount, in tho center o 
which appears a large white Ooraelit 
Cook rose, with its soft |*-tais of a green
ish tint. Maidenhair fern mingles with 
the leaves and coils gracefully up the 
long Wnek handle, covered ' with gold- 
colored satin ribbon and surmounted by 
clustermf loops mid w hite rosebuds,

the taste. Pour this over the apples, and 
bake until they are tender; try them 
with a broom splint. Serve with cake 01 
with sweet biscuit.— N. Y. rout.

■----- - .  ♦ - ---------
Autumn Shooting.

A What has this to do with agricul
ture?” may be asked by some. Ti, 
answer this question we may ask 
Should any' one take a few days of re
creation with his gun? Is it prujier 01 
beneficial for any one to shoot the wood
cock, the partridge, the snipe or the 
prairie chicken, either for the healtlifu 
exercise it brings or the delicate food 
the day’s shooting mav afford? One 
view of the matter is: It' the results of t 
day with the gun are buoyant spirit: 
front a close interview with nature; hap 
pier “ state of mind” on account of free
dom from care; increased intelligence 
coining from a knowledge of the habit! 
of our native birds; and, finally, if a full 
luig gives a welcome variety upon the 
family table— if these results are desir
able for any one, they are doubly so fin 
the farmer. Shooting, like every otliei 
good thing, may l>e perverted, and the 
farmer who neglects his work for shoot
ing is just as likely to go to the bad as a 
merchant or machinist, but no more so 
But we do not advocate a devotion t« 
the gun to the neglect of the plow 
Some persons think the farmer should 
fatten prairie chickens and quail upon 
his wheat stubble for some one else ti 
shoot. The writer thinks the farmer ba
the first right to the game that he has 
fed. The farmer who shoots shouh 
make himself familiar with the garni 
laws of his State, and not only observe ! 
them for himself, but make others do so 
If he finds one shooting woodcock it j 
June, lie should haul up the trespassei ! 
before the nearest justice, and the sann ; 
as to other birds. The farmer take: 
care to get the liest plow and mower 
and be should have the liest gun. Kvei 
should a day of shooting require at 
amount of exertion quite equal to that 
expended in ordinary farm work, it i: 
for a different object. The mind is di 
verted to different thoughts, and thi 
hdxir that may be involved is of an on 
tircly different kind, and lends to recrea
tion in its best sense.—American Agri
culturist.

bate Fashion Items.
— The hair, to In fashionably dressed 

must fall low on the tieek in braids ot 
coils, and over the forehead in loose 
airy curls or rings.

Injurious Habits.
Avoid all hab.ts that are Injurious to vour 

health. Tho practice o f cuing about tbehouao 
Winter mornings with naked reel often cau sea a 
had cold that mat and iu consumption. Rapid 
Dating caeses derangement of the d.ge.dlvc or
gans. A  quarrelsome liabit may eud In mur
der. The habit o f taking severe cat ti n t ic med
icines is very unwise. When suffering from 
Iml gestlon, etc., it is best to strengthen ttiaiJ 

i organs by using l)r, tiuysott’ s Yellow Dock 
| and SarsinnHIla. it aaslstt naturelurestoring 
i health aud strength to every part o f the body.

! Tuis summer a party or New York tourists 
had penetrated the wilds of Northern Michi
gan in search ot health and recreitiou, and 
coming unon asquitter’ s 11x12 cabin with a 
sign of “ Hotell”  over the door, the p irty 
h a 'te lto  make a few inquir es. “ Cm we 
obtain accommodations here!’ ’ asked tho 
spokes nan. “ Yaas, I  guess so.”  * (tot eve y- 
tfling liandv!”  “ Ynas.”  “ What are your
churgesl”  The landlord lo iked the i’arty 
over and rep led: “ (ientlcmcn, I ’m a blunt 
man, and we’ ll come to the pint at once. I 
kin furnish qu its, but yu ’ll li ive to s eep out 
doors. The grub will consist of pork, taters 
and Johnny-cake. I a low  no card-playing, 
boss-racing or swearing, anil furnish a razor 
and soap for Sunday shaving. I sell wh sky 
at two dollars a pint, in x a sure cure for chills, 
and have a boss and wage i to convey any one 
who dies to the nearest railroad-station. 
That's me; a id 1 guess about, thirty dollars a 
week will be the fair thing, though I want ye 
to know that I ’m making a great reduction 
over last year’ s prices.” — W ill Street

A PHYSICIAN writes: “ I  have found that Dr. 
Guyana's Yellow Dock and Sara p.irillu’ ii a 
perfe t and i o.npleteeure ioi-.-oxmd weakness
es. the n ost stubborn of rll debilitating d s- 
easos. This fact should tin -n ni-raily ku iwn. 
it will anve rnanyfro n tin-clutches of tuatvile 
class o f me l eal pretenders, who call them
selves steel diets, but wuose specialty consists 
mostly in prolonging thesulfei-.ng;oi theirv.e- 
tim and enq tying his purse,”

Plan tat io n  ph ilo so ph y : Remember,young 
man. datde best frie i’ yer’ s got on dis earth 
Is a better frlen’ ter himself, den he Is ter 
you. Doan turn a m m outcu do r nks ob re
spectability case he’ s a coward. While \  dure 
was foolin’ away her time paintin’ dill-rent 
colors and stripes on de horns oh de Jack- 
sn ippers an’ u Ider bugs, I do.in see wtiy *l:e 
didn’t contrive some easier way fur a child to 
cut teeth.—Arkansmo Trawler.

Found at Last.
What every one should have, and never be 

without. Is T homas’ Eci.kctwic On., it  is 
thorough and safe in its effects, iro lue iig 
the most wondrous cures of rheumatism, neu
ralgia, burns, bruises an 1 wounds of every km.l.

A whitf.b in the Muttra' Education writes 
on “ liow to Breathe.”  Tothose who are not 
too lazv it will bo found interesting.—X . O. 
Picayune.

11 Rough on llats.*’
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c, 
Druggist s.

. ■- ...----» ----------------

Ste p  on a woman’s trail anti she has a 
claim for datuaues. Her redress is a new 
dress.—X . <). Picayune.

IFow Now! W liat Is I t  ?
The great sy-deiii renovator is Burdock 

Blood B itteks. T iy  it and be convinced. 
Price, ll.oo.

Fi n n y  f a c t : That k,no»n,”  whether we 
spell it backwards or forwards, Is always raid* 
drty.—Andrew's American (Jitem.

-------- • —- —  •
Tint woman who seeks relief from pain by 

the free use o f alcoholic stimifcantH and nar
cotic drugs. finds whut she seeks only so far as 
sensibility is destroyed or temporaiily sus
pended. Vo rare ir<i* nver ^nnujht by such 
nuntns and tlie longer they arc employed the 
more hopeless the case becomes. Leave choral, 
morphia ami lielladouna alone and use Mrs. 
Pinkbain’ s Vegetatdc Compound.

- — -----------• - -------------------

T his year people have been r oing awav to 
spend their money, not to spend t!:c summer. 
—jVr. O. Picayune.

The liest R fiu n iy  fo r  ('hupped Ifa iitlz
Is liegem an’s Camphor Ice. It should be 
rubbed upon the part affected, i f  the hands 
are badly chapped, apply every night and 
protect the bauds by wearing an old pair 
of kid gloves, liegem an’ s Is the best and 
most popular o f all the camphor ices made, 
liegeman s Camphor le e  is ulso a euro* for 
sore lips, chapped face and sunburn. It is 
compounded with glycerine, which renders 
it more emollient than any other camphor 
Lee, ami it will be found a most soothing ap
plication to the face after shaving.

sure to ask for liegem an’ * (formerly 
made by liegeman & Co., New  York , and 
now made by the Metropolitan Med. Co., of 
New Haven, Conn.), and do not be put off 
with any other compound, wh eh may be
come rancid, and do you more harm than 
good. liegem an ’s Camphor Ice never fails.

T I •  E x p la in  Hat D on troyir
Is the best preparation ever devised for the 
extermination of these troublesome vermin 
aud all other insects, bugs, roaches, etc.

A yoi \*c. man hi Goshen lias been entirely 
.•ured o f nervous prostration by playing on a 
j  Idle. The disc se passed to the family next 
loor.—Detroit Free Press.

—  — .—_ _ • ------------

1 u p o n  ant.
When you visit or leave New York City, saw* 

baggage anti expressage and carriage hire, and 
stop at the Grand I ’mon Hotel, nearly oppo
site the Grand Central Depot 450 elegant 
rooms, single and in suits, fitted up at an ex
pense o f one million dollars. Booms reduced 
to$ l ami upward per day on European plan. 
Elevators. Restaurant supplied w it li the nest. 
Horse cars, stages aud elevated railroad to all 
depots.

T ris  not always the flower o f the family 
that furnishes t lie brad. — Whitt If ill T im s

~ THE GENERAL MATtKETS

T H E  K A N S A S  C IT I f  E X P O S IT IO N -  
S E P T . £ 5 lli to 30 tli, 1 882.

Six days of unequalled attractions. A  car
nival of sight seeing bv brilliant illumination 
at night. An acre of'space iu the spacious, 
elegant stone front Exposition Building at 
the cor 9tli and Delaware streets, filled with 
rare displays of Textile Fabrics, Fine Art, 
Floral Exhibits and a thousand articles o f in
terest to visitors.

Grandest display of mechanical aits ever 
made in the West.' Great national fruit con
test open to all States. Finest live stock show 
ever made in any State, already guaranteed. 
The Races will he equal to auy heretofore, 
$11,000.00 in purses will be contested for by 
the leading horses of the day.

Both Exposition and Fair to be enjoyed at 
the price o f an ordinary Fair. Visitors should 
visit the Exposition on arrival, and afterward 
proceed to the Fair Grounds, thus securing 
the advantages of two great displays without 
extra expense.

Reduced Rad Road Fares on all lines leading 
into Kansas City.

Correspondence should he addressed to 
THEO. 8. CASE, 

Secretary and General Manager-

T hey used to say when a man was in an ill 
humor that he “ iiad lih hack up.”  Now 
they remark that ho is ” o i his ear.”  This is 
a great and needed improvement.

Personal!
T ub VoLTgio B elt Co., Marshall, Mich., will 

iend Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
3elts and Electric Appliances on trial for 
thirty days to men (young or old) who arc af
flicted with nervous debility, !ost vita ity and 
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy and 
com; lete restoration of bealtu and manly vigor. 
Address as above. N. B.—No risk ia incurred, 
as thirty day’s trial is allowed.

W i en ten cent pie*es again become fash
ion boas  articles of jewe ry eve y in an c in 
wear a dime-and pin.—X . Y. Commercial A t- 
t•ertiser.

Mens.max’s P eptonized Beef Toxic, 
the only preparation o f beef containing its 
entire nutritious properties. I t  contains 
blood-making, force-generating and life- 
sustaining propei ties; invaluable for indiges
tion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration anti all 
forms of general debility; also in all enfeebled 
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion, 
nervous prostration, overwork, or acute dis
ease, particularly U, resulting from pulmonary 
complaints. Caswell, Hazard <S: Co., p.oprf- 
etors, New York. Sold by druggists.

A x  Arkansas girl refused to marry h 'r  lov
er unless lie performed some heroic deed. He 
e.oped with her mother.

W hat is beautiful ? Why, Carbollue, a de
odorized extract o f petroleum, as now im
proved and perfected. Clear us spring water, 
delightfully perfumed and will not soil the 
finest linen fabric—a perfect toilet preparation 
and absolutely makes the luiir grow on bald 
heads.

n

Stratghtin  vour old boots and shoes with 
Lyon’s Patent Reel StiiTcners, ami wear them 
again. Sold by shoe and hardware dealers.

T iie proof of the pudding is eating it. Try 
Wise’s Axle Greate.

Russia Salve is the universal remedy for 
burns, scalds, cuts, bruises an l flesh wounds.

A max should.not resign—even an umbrella 
—while under a cloud.—*V. O. Picayune.

‘ Modoc Axle Grease is the best cheap grease 
Iu the market.

Do you want good bread l Use National Yeast.

T hy the uew brand, “ Spring Tobacco.”  

W ise’ s Axle Urease will not run off.

or Milwaukee. We were? to gsa- the 
girl. Scott was to help us. He was to gug 
the young lady, and 1 was to attend to 
Pratt. Fo tt answered inv letter, saying ho 
thought tho scheme was a good one and 
would work nil right. He wrote me again 
at Peoria. Sa'd he whs some afraid to come 
hen*, but did not decline to help us. 1 
wrote again tell ng him l  thought he could dis
guise himself so there would be no danger of 
recognition. 1 heard from him again on the 
Wednesday before tho robbery. Had known 
him several years. He said hr* would help us 
and I wrohj to Prutt that afternoon that we 
would be (town there on Friday. Saw Pratt in 
the bank the day 1 arrived in Kewanee. Ho 
said he was not prepared, as ho had nut got tho 
money put away back in the bank, and I bor- 
rowed $1(K) o f him. Went toUalvn on th • next 
train and returned to Chicago on the train g o  
ing east. Got into Kewanee between three 
and lour o’clock .Monday evening. Went to 
tho bank and le ft the sochel. My friend did 

| lot go into the bank. We returned to the bauk 
i alwiut six p. in. Miss Palmer < ainc to thedooi*. 
i The man with me put his baud over bei 
i mouth. I locked the dm r and pushed pritU 
j Into the vault. The other man put Miss 
| Palmer into the vault. I saw the other man 
! strike M u a l’aLuy*, aud told him to &tup. 1 
put the money iji the sacheT, and Pratt called 

| to me to hit him. 1 struck him twice wittf n jr 
| j’avolvcr. I liiiil fin revolver when I went 

there. P ia it told me where the revolver wus, 
and ltoop  it with in s  We, separated when 
we game out o f tho l ank and met on tho mil- 
road. Went east d i the railroad to a coal 
shadt. We did not divide th ■ mmv y until t he
n •'ft day. Separated at Clinton, lown. 1 firs* 
coiift-’SsoJto rink eft on. H • offered me no in* 
diKomenfs to do so. Kaw Fruit three times in 
KeWanef*, between seeing him at Gains awl
the robbery. Got the llrst t aie. ?*4U1 the 
second y w 1 We third,”
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g iTSoldbv nil Druggists.1̂ to

“ G o l d e n  D a y s .
A HIGH-CLASS WEEKLY

— FOR—

B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S .
SPECIMEN COPY 

SENT FREE.
Send your Name and Address 

on a Postal Card, and you will 
reoeivo a Paper by Return Mail,

Golden Days li n filxtecn-pagc weekly. Hik'd *vidi 
stories, sketches of adventure, instructive matter find! 
everything that can Interest, entertain and benefit boys.

Tin-whole aim and purpose of Ooi.dkn D ays, and 
which permeates every article that tvppears In its pages.

. Is to teach children obedience, horn 'ty < * rut III nines- 
anti a reverence for the Golden Kule os true guide
of life.

Among Us writer* of Serial Stories sre:
H A R R Y  CASTLE.VIOX,

FR A N K . IS. STOCK. TO NT,
F R A X K L l.V  C A L K lV t *

F R A N K  II .  CO NfSRAKti 
E LO IE  LE IG H  W H IT T L E S E Y ,

M RS. <TIR  I S T IN E  STEPHEN’S, 
F A N N IE ,W IL L IA M S , 

JA M E S  OTIS,
O L IV E R  O PTIC *

The lending scientists, clergymen nnd educators aro 
tngffged upon Golden Da ys. 1c» Illustrations are pro
fuse and In the highest style of art.

Key. D. P Kidder. D. D.. will glrc each week is 
lucid and scholarly exposition of the International 
Sunday-school Lesson of the succeeding week.

Putzleilom will perplex and delight the ingenious 
boys und girls, as it haa Iu the past.

The Letter Box will continue to dispense useful In
formation, anti io answer the queries and publish the 
Notices of Exchange of our young friend*.

In short, Golden Days will stop at no expense to 
deserve. In a higher degree than ever before, the title 
that tlie dis. rimlnntlng public have bestowed irpouit— 
that of the “ Prince or Juveniles.”

BVINSCRIPTION R A T E S , E IT H E R  FO R
T I IE  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y  P A R T *

For 1 month...........     »/>«’.
For S months.......................................  &Oe.
For a  m onth*.................    ?& c.
Ff>r 4 month*....................   ......91*00
Foi ft months.......................   I.oO
For 1 y e a r .......................   8.00

Subscriptions can tiepin with any number. Back num
bers supplied nt the same rates. We pay all postage.

Money should lx* sent to us cither hy Post-office 
Order or Registered Letter, so as to provide as far u* 
possible against its loss by mall.

All communications, business or otherwise, must be 
addressed to JAMES Kb VERMIN,

Publisher of Golden Days, Philadelphia, Pa-

HOT WORK, HARD F IG H TING  
W IT H  QUICK RESULTS 1

Last fall a party left New York Oily in high spirits for 
a pleasure tour through some of th * Western States. 
They had thrown aside th * cares and responsibliitl s of 
business for a few weeks, and were determined to en
joy themselves and have a good time generally. * * Be
gone dull care ” was their motto, and they intended to 
act up to U. Everything went as pleasant as could l»c 
wished for for a time., until one day, while camping out 
In Wisconsin, a spark from the camp fire set the tent 
in a blaze, and the conflagration was so stuldcn and un
expected, that the whole party came pretty near being 
cremated a let mode, hut after great exertion tin* fire 
was llnally put out with the loss of a considerable por
tion of their property. After ail was over, one of tiie 
party, who was perhaps the most active in his exer
tions, discovered that Ills hands and wrists were severe
ly burned, which he had not before discovered In the 
excitement of the moment. The pain was intense and 
Ik* suffered severely. One of the company had been 
troubled for some time with rheumatism, and by the 
recommendation of a friend had purchased a lwttle 
before coming West, some of the contents of which 
were still left. It was speedily found and applied to the 
burned wrists and hands and the .relief was instantane
ous, for in a few minutes it soothed the pain effectual 
ly. That bottle contained Dr. Thomas’ Keiectric Oil, 
and now It is their stand-by ana household remedy. It 
has no equal for alleviating pain.

r  '  .  C D  /  'D

L Y D I A  E .  P IN K K A I i fS 'a
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

I .  a Positive Cur,
For all those Painful Complaint* and Weaknesses 

so common to our hast female population,
A Medicine for Woman. Invented hy a Woman. 

Frepared by a Woman.
Th* GrtaOit ff**.!bal Dl«e»r*ry Sin-’* the Dawn of Hist**-?. 
C2Plt revives tho drooplnaf spirits, invigorates and 

harmonLsos the organic functions, givr» elasticity and 
firmness to the step, restores the natural lust re to tho 
aye, and plants on the pale cheek of woman the fresh 
roaes of life's spring and early summer time,
1Physi ci an*  Us* II and Prescribe It Freely 

It removes faintness flatulency, destroys sJl craving 
for btimalant. and rellsves weakne^ of tho stomach.

That fooling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
rmd backache. Is always permanently cured by its use. 
For the care or KMary Complutats of either sex 

this Compound I* unsurposicd.
LYDIA E. n.NKnAM ’S BLOflP F t lU F IK Rwill eradicate every ve.-tige or Burner;} from the 

Blood, and give tone cod strength (o tho system, of 
tuna v. oman or child, insist on having it.

B:.th ths Ccaponnd ur.d Diced Purifier oro prepared 
at S3 ana '̂ 35 V»‘̂ t jrn Avenue, Ly ua, !klae.-. Price of 
eĵ hor, $1- Six bottles for $5. Sent V y mMl in tbo form 
of pills, or of lijWtflh on roc^uiof price, .<1 per box 
for either. M̂rs. pink ham freely answers all letters of 
Inquiry. Unclose 3<& stamp, bend for namplilet.

T W E N T Y -S E C O N D

ST. LOUIS FAIR
OPENS

M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  2,
A N D  CLOSES

Saturday, October <i 1882.

_______  1'
Th * Exh bltton of Hors**. Cattle, Sheep. Swine, 

Poultry, Agricultural Implcm nta. Machinery nu C 
Mechanical D.spls.VA, Works of Art and Textile Good*, 
will this year suirsts anything before visited oil this
Continent.

Ail ill railroads will carry passengers and freight icr 
the sr. Lott I* Fair at largely reduced rates.

SALE OF TOOK will be made a sp cialty.
During the wet k of the Fair the business part of tho 

city will lw* Riost beautifully illuminated with 50,U)U 
gas lights.

L‘ t.ers directed to the Secretary will receive prompt 
attention.

C IIA S . «R K K ? l,P r r *  t.
« .  O. K A L II. Sec’y .

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8,
lii'uiut Night Parade oftiieVeiled Prophets

JiiiUjt-'t Fnndit one ofthe bent, cheapest and mo* t reliable 
TothUinlhe World, unathmisanaenf rhildrm nr**arnlerrty 
yen i hy it* It ia “ the ’ IN V A L ID ’S D IE T .

RIDG E’S FOOD reccivestho indorsement of physi
cians of all schools t ho world over. In cans of 35 cents, 
65 cents, *1 25 and f  1 75, bearing the signature of

W O O L R ll H  d ’ CO. on every  label.

T E A S In abundance.—SiS Million pounds 
Imported last year.—Prices la f (  r 
than ever.—Agents wanted.—Don't

_ waste time.—Send for circular.
10  Jl>«. « o o d  B la c k  o r  M ix e d ,T o r  f l . 
10 lb s . B lu e  B lo c k  o r  M ix e d ,  Tor S3. 
'.O lb s . C h o ice  B la c k  o r  M ix e d ,  Tor 83. 
Sena tor pound .ample, 17 ct,. e*tr» for poatace. 
Then pet up a club. Choicest Tea In the world.— 
I.arRest variety.— Pleas, s everybodv.—Oldest Te. 
House In America.—No cliromo —No llumbog — 
StrnlKht business.—Val\e for money.
UOll’T WELLS,4S Vewy St.,N.V.,P.O.Box 1*87.

H E W  1 1 1 1 !

PAHS3NS’ PURGATIVE PILLS
Blood, and will completely change tiie blood in llie en
tire system in three months. Any person who will takv 
1 pill cacti night from 1 to 1*  weeks may be restore d 
to round health, if such a tiling be possible. Sold ev
ery w.icrc. or sent by mail for •  letter stamps. 1. 8. 
Johnson it Co.. Boston, Maas., formerly Bangor,Me.

- //v —
'  DdAMETCR

^/srr pen hour. 
^SENO FOR CATALOGUE.

r A . VI M O R G A N  J  CO.
IHDMNAPOUS. INDIANA.

of P A T  find BOU.VTT
to Union Soldiers
R-.port’ d on ROIaI.H as 

D FA K R TE R 8. 
A F T  OF AU G U S T  7th. Apply to

ARREARS1
AC T  OF A U O V iT

MILO B. STEVENS & CO.
OFFICES: Le Droit Building. Washington. D C. \ 

Case Building, Cleveland. Ohio; AljstrsotBuBd.ng, 
Detboit, Mich.; M iropofttan Block, Chicago, III.

N O T FAILDO. to send for our fall pric* 
list for 18S2. #V « to

[any address upon appi * 
cation. Contains doscr p* 
ttonsof anything require 

—— ed for Poreonalor Fbiniiy
use. with over 8 ,2 0 0  iiiastr.itinns. We *ell n il gccKls nt 
N*'li«lesi%i« price* in qu- nt t os to lu t the purchaser. 
The only instuqbon woo make thi* their epectal busre 
nei*. iIO V ra tM IE R l W A R D  A  («»„  V2T 
“  5i2i) W u b io l i  A v e n u e , (h lrngo, 1,111 not*.

WftNTE NTS r!;};n
littsin* light, honorable and picas n?. Addres* with 
►tfttr p. WEMKn.v Aokhtb* 8» pply Co, KanstsCBj. Mo

Vl i fc N T H  W A N T I5 D  for the Best and Fastest-
wllilig Piclorlai Books and Bibles. Flirts reduced 

Si per Cl. 111. National riBLisuiM* Co., bt. LouU, Mo.

Wholesale arid retaiL Send for price-list. 
Gooti** Li-nt u. O. D Wigs made recorder. 

BURNHAM, 71 ituto Street. Chicago,HAIR”
$47 A MONTHsndBardin yourCDuoif. Men 

or Ladies. Pleasant Business. Address 
P. W.Z ieglxr A Co.,Box 94,Chicago,IU.

F0KK-St»natif<l H su. Si T5 lii 21 « ! U
HI !1C' *TTlf'nrfVt n.pcv..r Fit. In 24 liburv Frc,

ItViUior. J’*. K c . m , .541 A ii 'i i . i  L<iul>,Mu p W i

E D U C A T IO N A L .

JOHWSOM’S COM’L C0LLE8E%£S%S
v tc. Bpccimcn, of Fenman.hlp ana Circular*, Free.

K .-B . -• i

When w riting to advertn .r, pl*«s# t t itS
, t!lit ya» »»w tbtjr *dv»ru»«»«t la

!


